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6. 
CAU .. if:S 01!' ?AlE SEPOY W.i.'IUY . 
I . I NTRODUCTlONa THE EUGLISH I~ I IDI .A D' ·;m '1'0 1857 
At a period when mgla.nd ' s empire in India 1a cau 1 ~ her so 
much concern it is particularly interesting and prof:Ltabl e to con-
aider the development of English eupl .. eme.cy in India.. I aha.ll con• 
cern myself pri ily 1 h t l e CtiUSes of the mutt~ of the aepofl• 
or native Indian soldiers, in 1857• 58 , hich resul t ed in bringing 
a vaat Indian t rri tory dir ctly un er the control of the English 
government . By .rf.J3 of introduction. however, it will be neceeear,y 
to consider t he davelo ent uf Engl iah control in India up to the 
mutiny . 
Up to t he l a tter pm·t uf tho 16th century the English did not 
d1splQ3 any keen 'nterest in Ind:a alcl t 1e East Indian trade . 
Vasco da G~ had di~covered t he all- s ee. 1. ~~-e to In ·a for Portu-
gal , and the Portuguese by onopoli z1ng that • ou te had built up 
highly profitabl c erce and had ~tabl18hed colonies in eastern 
rica. , ia, Persia , Indi a , ~ t h e st Indies. 
well a s t he res · f s tern. Europe • r ec i ved spice fr t he 
? rtuguese at r r asonable price . uh _e this supply was ~eilable, 
the En _,lish w re content not to become invol ed 1u the d rs of 
di ect trade i t h t he Indies. 
ihen Ph1lip II of Spain ~aged in the attempt t o rec<n quer 
the rebelliou provinces of the Ne t h r lenda , ma.1lY of the lish 
aided t h e Dutch against Spain. t hough ~lalld had not declared 
war; others took the opportunity to attack Spanish treasure- 1ips 
returning from exico. Although open ttarfare did not breal~ out 
until 1588, Francis Drake set forth in 1577 wi t five hi ps to 
ttack Spanish colonies on th Pac1tie coast of America. Only 
the fl agship • the nGolden Rind" • reache t he Pacific . but Dra.Y'...e 
raided Spani ves el along t he co st until hio ehi p as fi l led . 
After explori ng the aoa at of North erica. he proceeded south• 
~est a cross the Pacific and return d to Europ by t he C~pe of 
Good Hope. an Dra1re retur ed to England in 1580 , 'teen Eli z -
beth bestowed high honors upon him, d is "Golden Hind" s red 
'With &gellan's "Victor1a11 t he glory oi· ciret · avigating th 
orld . l!Xl _ r:li ~ ·· i p hnd found its wa:y to the Far East , w.d 
land had proved herself t he equal of SJ;e i n end. Portugcl on 
th sea. 
Dr ake • s Dhi as so laden wi t h Spanish trea.eure t hat he roa.de 
no attempt to open t r · e nth t h e Spice Isl l.Ulds . Furthermore, 
th e nglish could make greQter profit f rom attacking Spanish 
treasure-Ships than they caul fr~ co petition 1th Portuguese 
tre.de. In 1580 • however, Phil i p s 1 zed Portugal . This dre 
Port al into Spa:ua• s ''ara ~ith ..... ngland and Holland, end Engl~ 
and DutCh merChants ere barred tram Lisbon. 
For a few years England and Hollend secured epices thr au&h 
neutral merChant s at a much higher price than they had previ ou l y 
paid . In 1588 Spani sh sea-power was broken by the dest ruction t 
6. 
sa. 
the "Invincible A ada" , an soon after the Dutch and Engl ish be--
gan to senrJ. t h eir shi ps t o t e .,ast lndi s for s)ioes. For a 
hila th .~lish era. cont ent to socnro spiC<.::& throu._$ t he Dutch 
rchont ; but by 1599 th Dtttch had increa ed t heir pric s so 
, at .. tly that ail association of London merchants a.s for.m.d f or 
trading directly .ith the -~st, 
In 1600 ~~ en Eli~abeth .rtered the London ast India Co 
pe.ey • and in 1601 five a.l:t1ps . ere ant to t he Indies . The "9nglilh• 
like the Dut , TlaJlt purely f or tra. e; and t heir fleets were 
f i nanced by priv te invest ent . The ea stern amp1r~ of the Portu-
t,"U se exte ed t'r the entrance of the ReJ. f'ea to the olucea 
ialan s. est of ·e. Guinon . 6000 n i1 a diatant. It inolu.d.erl the 
ost advant eous points for trade · th Asif'.. The Dttt and E~ 
li made a t t .cli:s . 11 along t~1e fa.r-r~ eh .n.~, l i ne; the Dutch 
a.tta.c! ng chiefly in tLe :far east, :liln ,.ni_,laJl at t acked ch iefly 
at th e es tern end. In 1611 d 1615 the _.ngl l sh won .uaval 1o-
torie o er the Port 1J..(.-'Il se off Ca. · b " '>Jl Su.ra.t , l ater they 
setzed ~oCha at the ntrance to t he Red Sea , an~ in 16 J~ Or.mnz 
on t h Persien Gulf wn .... t e_;:en . The t wo l t ter oonqu.est.s dep:t•ived 
t he Portugue e of con trol over t r a e in the ne Sea a.d the Per-
1 Gulf. In In i~ d Persia the ,nelish allied t aueelves 
l"Ti t h the l ocal ,rulers ho h1""ted J>or~ue,-uese control. 
• < · ·: • • ' 
gn.eae had been able t o defend theil• conq:~ests before t he arrivru 
of ropean ener:des. bnt bf t e mid1l e of the 17th eentt1ry the 
~ steey of the ot had pass d fro· th 
The Dut ch ood English imitate the Portuguese policy o:f con ... 
troll1 trade bet .een different parts of t _e Far East an~ began 
to develop ires in th former territory of Pol't :~gal. 'illle t vo 
often cooperated asainst . ortug8l, but. a s hor o er declined , 
their rivalry became bitter. 
The Engli East India Compr. ~· devoted itself Chiefly to 
developi trade ith I dia.. The greater p~ rt of th t c;:ountry 
rule by the !. ogul e:rora ho t'ler e n*tempting to complete 
the unif1c ti n begun by lkbm- . a. cont ora:cy of Elizabeth of 
6b. 
land. The Engli ere grouted by the Lo~~ a charter gi v1ng 
t the r ight to trade at Indian ports, but they soon felt the 
uecessity of fortifi ports. In 1628 they fortified their £ac-
t ry (trading tjation) at ~on on the east co st of India , and 
t elve years l~t r tney were grant ed lan and erected a fort a~ 
adras , sixtf miles eouth of Ar.magon. 
For twenty years after .adras 1as founded, t he nct1v1t i et 
of the ngl1ah CompaJl3' ere f ebl~h but new charter wau t;:ranted 
t fter the Stuart Restor tion in 1660. Chnrlea II a t the s ,..,e time 
conferred on the Co~pany 11 t a power of .ng pe ce or .u .lith 
any power or people not of the Christian religion; of exporting 
ammunitions d stores to their settlemente duty free; 9f seizing . 
~1d aendi rig to ~land such :British subjects a s should be found 
tradi g to India it out their leave: and ot exerci sing ci\Yil end 
cr~inal Jurisdiction i~ their uettle.entc according to the laws 
1. 
of l!:ngla.nd" . . en Che.rles married Cat~ l.~ine of Dragcmze. in 1662• 
the Port UgUese ceded Bomb~ as part of t· e dc .. :ry , and ~L; yec.rt} 
later it . s hen ed t:•ver t<"J t.u.e Conrp~ and converts into a 
c ercial and naval base . 
At sbout thi s time events in Ind1a. ere nd.vantagcouo to for-
eign traders. A1U":.nezeb , who sue .e 'ed to tho t hl'one in 165 , 
adopted policy <ies I'UC:rui e to t e hope of unifyi · India • rte 
abandone religious toler ... tion a ~.1 tried t o force t he Uindu.s to 
a.cLiug~.J. Hindu :t.'"evol t res11l t ad • &nd two 
no -~Joh edan po,1a •..; arose ti thin the fo.rt:1er .togul terri tor.n 
tho N rthw~)s t . In 1685 t .. le CODP<.lll.Y t:ri1~ 1 t o extend ita to:;-r1 tory 
b fo c , but a severe defe t 'by Aurang:?:eb' ~ al'Illies · otrod t hat 
s c d still ro:rmlse t ua for.uigna:r· . After t e eat 
£ J:.m•a.ngzeb the · o.., :tl p •i'ler de lined rapidly d numerous i .... d.a-
6c. 
pendent or .,eml ... · ndependant state appeared: many ~ears inteM'ened , 
tn the 15th and t hr. first half' of the 17th c ~ ture .11 ench 
• tt pts to develop ~·~:r F.astern cc area a.d failed but a COID;Pa%1¥ 
organized by Colbert in 1664 o ed euterpr1sa alnrming to t ha 
English. At fir ·t the 1nta:re.;t of tho ~rench , n~ cantered. on t _e 
est coast • uat in 16'74 titey purc'ha. ed Pondichercy , .hie..~ becDl!le 
1 . c~elope 1a of polittcol science. 
6d. 
the most tmport~~t c ercial port on the eact coast. Some thir-
ty years c..fter the death of :w-anezeb • the :French Compe.ny , then 
directed by · ~pleix , began to t e-e advantage of d1optttes between 
native rulers a! d e.cf!U,ired va.lunble coast territory. The .... nglish 
company found itself in danger of being forc~d ~~t of the countT,f. 
The 1 r, _of the A11str1.an SncceF;;sio:a ~ .ve t ... e English an O!)por-
. ~ :. 
tu.Ylity to attack French colonies in .1'' parte of the ~orll\. In 
India the strue.£1 e bega.n in 1?- and ended t el ve yaarc later . i t h 
the complete destruct ion o! .!! ranch power. '!he 'ranch aoened at 
fir t $nperior, but .he glish ere at length victor! u through 
t..~ skill of Lord Clive . After hurnbling t he 1rench in tho vicinity 
a.s , Clive <>nded at Calcutta !n 1757 to chastise a. n;>.ti'te 
ruler h.o had attacl:ed the Duglhh f~ctory there. wd. dmt up 146 
.•nglish.rae l in e. prison here, due to th:e excessive eat, 123 er-
i ed overnight . c_ ive had 700 Zuropean troop,.,, 1400 aepoya ~.nd 
570 a.ilora fu.rn:ished by the fl e t \Yh&n he anded, but defea ted 
the l ?.rge arr.w of the native ruler. This battle gave the ,nglish 
.... ont:rol of Bengal, Behar. and Orissa. The po sese ion til this 
terri to17 · a."' confirmed by the 'J:reaty ot 1765 rthich gave t he 
Co· ;pa.zv all terri tori<'~~ rights to the di tr1cts and t he po ers of 
the administrat ion of Justice. These grants meant that the entire 
rrnem· .... YJ.i 11 • or a - 1n1 stration of t e revenu of the province. ~'a.s 
given over t o t e ngli and thus the government of 25 ,000 ,000 
people as tr fe~red to thsn. France still retains Pondicherry 
< d s ~ other tradi•~ pos t s. but, after 1757, she lo~t ~· 
'olitical influ ~ce over na~ive ~~lers. 
During nd after the st... . la ;1i t" · t. e :r?renc... t he n.glia 1 
ast In i a COl p<.'l .. <V b?oa.ma t he ruler of a ';teo.d.ily 1 creazing eo-
pi-e. :rhe J i 1':11: adopt ad mat!'ods intr~Cuced in to India by 
Dupleix: ;vh.en neig'lborir...g stata:i became :..n.vol ved in , t h a 
Company allied itself •i'i t one :.3.gainst tho othar; a.tl.l "fl1era t.w 
els.i n.nts disputed 3ilCCasfiion to a thron • "'he Coi :pany ai, ad oua 
aea'niJt tha ·h r . .Al-l~ t he Co l al\'1 as ra..,a ... dei by t r ..  buta 
and trading p ... ivilee;3s. In general t h.., "om1 ~ rule· t ro-u.gh 
dependent p_·i cas. 'but in som sections the co-.npaey brougz t 
l rge area under it :J di :~ Gct l"l.tle. '::113 dire., or~ of tha COL :pe.uy 
in London e x.;>rc3sad ,U ;;a.!;pro~laJ. :Jf t~1o <):qxm3ion o~ t. o COil.Ip~ ' s 
pO'.'ler , but ound it iffi,:rul t .;o estr, n 21.1..nh vigoro,la governors 
a s .Robert Clive, ilo.rrei.'l. l!.'J.stinge, Lori Corn>mJ..J. i a, Lo ' ilallesley. 
Lor d e .. ··t. and !.ord Dcl.hcu ie . 
Statist i c3 oho f~hat the c~erce c~ 1.ed ou by the C 11_ any 
under its LlOno_oly ~n alncya insignift.-~a.nt . B;r tl e mi.idl e f thEt 
l 8tl1 century th Comp !D.,.V 1as involve in debt fu"'ld unanle to :9ey 
the atipulo.ted yearly sum of 4QO,i)J :pounds to t h«J gcvern;nent. In 
1772 the CompaDl bligad to a ly to t h , trea~~ for a loan , 
6e. 
an a.t t hio timo a con iderabl., clwng<> ·, a s r~,le in t ha orge .::. :::;ation 
of t e Conrpal\Y'. Bengal wa~ t l en m·;.de uuporior over t he presideneie l 
of adr s M :Bo.niba;v • aad i7arren lta;.1tingG wa.::; n.arued Governor- general. 
a Governor- general, em.meilorr., P.nd j 11dt;e " were for i dden t o 
eng ~e in trade. 
in l'r3 ~ Coope,ny t aa . a in u.n·•.bl e to p- ¥ t ne tipttlnted 
61'. 
o 4C( J,000 ound• aud a ked a. loan . In cona .q_u.e ce of t h is 
Pitt• Indi a Bi ll ·a:; p " a ·e<.l setting up a board of control 11 to 
cilecka perint · n~ an ' control a ... l c • .cta, operc"tion::; , a.nd concerns 
'hich in an:y r,:i.,a x·eL te to th c i il or milit >;f!iJ goverrr:1.ent or 
r&venuas of the t erl·i t ories tm posses sions of t _.e Eg_st India 
Co. pany" . 
I n 181 ~> th.e trf!.de to Ino.i w s ope ed. u.."ldar eer.tain c ondition$ 
t o t h e public. .A.n import · t cc)u ition -. a.s t hB-t in, i v id.u.als should 
tr dirr-:~c tl ;r· mlly ,~·i th the presi enoies of Calcu.tta , .. ad.ra, , 
B . hay, anct. th .~ ... · ort of P~m ., . In sp1 te of r estrictions t he pri-
va t e tr;.;.d.a s in a ~b.or·~ til e t:t·abled F.nglish trr.>.de with India. 
~ en the q<:tet:.tio.n of the l'E.moawa.l of the a.rter a.rose in 
1832 ... 33 , the C ;npa:ny c: ul · give no val i d objection to bein:~ depriv-
ed of t he privilege o:f trnding, :..n a la.w was :passed te 1nat1ng 
t he Co pany' ,, c nerci ·l ehartGr . r·'he Co P2llY ' s tra e t o China 
< ~ t o cease :n 1834 a~d as soon tlere~fter as p~~si _e t ho Co~ 
pa.ny a.s t o clos t heir eo. ercia~ lmsiness . 
From that t:i.ma t o 1858, -;v en h Co.mpt:Ul¥ was abolished as a 
g v r n in..., body . its bueiness "a.a holl;t r..o 1tical . Doring the 
r~riod betreen 1834 and 1858 , the Briti Sh 1ro in India ~as en-
l &.rged by nu: erou.s aequ.isltion to lb.ich I shall l ude a.t t>, l nter 
tim.e., To CE.!.rr.J on .:o.r an 1 m.a.inta in 1 t con~rol over · ts subj ect 
terri torie • t ho Company maintained. a ~..:::-.:x·gc: army ;::.bo"~lt fO".:u-... 
f it'tbs of wr..ich t1 o ~ai. e u..;> vf s p.;:;y~ . It "s 'i; ' 1e r•mt!i:'J.Y of t h i$ 
a;~epoy force 1n lf£7 •t: ich we '.' 'il l now consid .r . 
6g. 
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II. THE I !EDIA-'. , CAUSE . TL. GRt:'Jl.SED CARTRIDGE EPISODE AND 
TEE OUTW !:X OF T!E mT!llY. 
i1hen the Ha:rql~i i3 of D l hou.sie relinquished the govern-
ment of lndi~ on the J. ,.£t d.a¥ of Febrllary i n 1856, he felt 
t h t ~ difficult t~ak hP-~ been completed efficiently nnd t hat 
hit! weceseor m.tght b~ expected t o encounter no ~erious prob-
lema. He seemed t o everyone t o be an outstanding example of 
successful statee!71anship , !le had devoted himself so conscien-
t ioualy t o the heavy dOI!l:.>.nds of hi s office th~' hie health VTa.a 
seriously impaired. Be hud been t he perfect autocrat1 The 
_oliciss of t he government of ndi a had been h1a policies, and 
h a h~d lP.reue~\ .ith vigor the effort to make Indi a. .~nglish. 
F.vat";thing. everyone seemed t o bend to h is 111; end everyone 
Joined in . .,r~.1ee o:t' his achievement•. It must indeed have been 
gr tify:l.n.g to sueb. :::. m~~ to be abl e to declare as he retired 
t hat India was ~t ?eace and that there was no need to antiei~ 
;;1ate troltble f o:t m~ years to come. 
Lord Ca.n..'ling; too r the oath of office on August first, 1855; 
on t he even1na of that d.Ef¥ he attended the banquet with which 
t he C _any celebrated tha departul"e of n new Governor-general. 
The speeoh which he deliv&r .d on that occasion has often been 
r ecalled au indicative of hia state~an8hip and pro~~et1c of 
1. 
t he future of Indian affairs. Re said; "I know not 1'lhat 
1. KP~ye and Ma.lleaon , PlJ· 277-278 . 
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course events n:tS¥ take. I bo 
the extl"er.11 ty of ~. 1 w1 
and praf that we ~ not reaCh 
for a peacetul t~ of office, but 
I ca.:imot foreet that in cm.r Indian empire t hat greatest of all 
ble sings de_ nds u.~n a reater variety of chances and a more 
precar1mts tero.ll'e thnn in 1!t1JY other qu.':\tter of the globe, '/e 
mu t not foreet that in the sk;r of India, serene us 1 t 1s, a 
1 clnu(l y t:_~.r!ee. t first no biggtr t han a man's hand, 
but which e;rowing b gger am bigger cq at last ~eaten to 
ovenrl:u~!Jn u m th ru1n. at h • hn.ppened. once ~ hnrpen 
in. The disturbing esusee have diminiShed certainly. but 
are not dispelled. e have still discontented end heteroeeneoua 
people united under our sway; we have still ne1chbore before 
whom we cannot. altogether lay Et ide our atehfulness : t Jld e 
have e frontier configuration which renders it pos~ible th t 
e.t any moment CE.'i.1}.aes of collision ~ a.r1se. .Besides , so in-
tricate are our relations witb or-e subsid1 ry st~es tha t I 
doubt whether. in an ire so vast end so itu.ated. it 1 in 
the power of the 1sent ,::overnment, the most peaeetul and the 
most forbearing, to c01m1and peace. But 1f we cannot co~nd, 
we can at tVl;)l' r ate deserve it by taking care that honor• ·· good 
faith, E>.nd fair dealing are on our aide: and then if, in 
spite of u , it &hatud bee~e neceosery to tri e a b_o • 
we can strike with a clear conac1ence. ith blows SD dault 1 
the etruggle must be abort an - th issue not doubt1'ul. " 
9. 
A. TilE GREASED CARTRIDG"RS, 
Authorities ha•e various opinions regarding the relat1v 
i mportance of many underlying causes of the outbre of 1857 
and alao on the quedion whe~er the mutiny wa.s in reality 
a1mply a military DmtiD¥ or whether it owed the d1esat1 fac-
tion of the population as a whole. There is, how er. qui te 
general agreement that ~he immediate cause of the mutiny wa.s 
the f oua greased cartridge episode. The old 1nfantJ7 musket. 
Brown Be s, wa to be repl aced by the Enfield rifle. There 
was rejoicing among the eepoya at tirat because the)" would 
have e advantage of firi ng upon the enem.1 fror..a a greater 
distance ith t he new mu~t. St ations for instruction i n the 
use of t he rifle had been est ablished at Dumdum, near Calcutta, 
bala, and Sialkot in Upper India. . Large numbers of cartridges 
ere manufactured at Fort 1111 in Calcutta sent u? to the 
northern station. A supply h also been manufactured a t 
1. Meerut. The rifle could not be loaded without lubrication, 
and the rejoicing of the eepoys was .Changed to distress when 
it waa rumored that the end of t he cartridge wh1 eh must be 
b1 tten off by t he sepoy 1Vas reased 1 th t he !at of the hog .. 
which ohalimeda.ns dE;lsp1 e • and ~at of the cow. which is 
sacred t o the Hindu. The report 1s said to haTe s tarted in 
this faShion. One d~ in January a low-caato ployee a t 
Dumdum a~ed a h i gh-caste sepoy for a drink of ter from hie 
1. Kaye aJld Malle son, Vol. I . p. 360. 
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. l otab or w ter ve sel. 1he Brahman obJected because of hie 
.. caste. whereupon the maea.zine•man replied that caste was noth-
ing .~ that h1gh•caste and lo.,.,..ca.ste ould soon be all t he s e 
a s cartridges smeared wi~ beef-fat and hog's lerd were being 
made tor the sepoya and watud soon be 1n use. The 1ntonua.t1on 
a t once pread rapidly . It was comnunica.ted to the neighboring 
c tonment t B ~ackpur whe~e tour native reg~ents were 
quart red. Conspirators against England declared that t heEnglish 
had grea ed e cartr idgea in accordance wi a c eful plan 
llXIder 1nstruct1ona tr . the Queen e:x:preasl~ to defile 
eden and Hindui: The na.ti ve eold1era of nor ern India 
e t o he.ve been :unted wi th the idea a t the government 
waa planning their conversion to Christianity b;y maldng t hem 
outcast s f r o.'n t heir own r ligion. A Brahman officer of high 
standing at ~ueknow told Sir ilenry Lawrence that the govern-
ment hoo he. such plan for ten years Nld, when wrence pro-
tested, declared, "1 tell you wh t everybo~ sqs11 • The result 
of th c i rcula tion of the greased c tridge rumor and the close 
tie bet een t h e Bengal army and t l e people of Oudh was that 
· t h ole p~tlation of Oudh was soon seeth i ng with reb lli on 
ani panic . 
B. FIRST Z IG11S OF TROUBLE AT BARnAC 
On t he 28t h of J®:U.ary General John Hearsey reported of-
ficially that there was ill- teal.1ng ong the eepoye at 
1. Cunni ngham, p . 82. 
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Bar rackpur. A few d~s ter the cartridge story started from · 
Dumdum, the Barrackpur telegraph station waa burnt, and t here-
after other fires followed nightly. Meetings were held, and 
letters were sent out calling on soldiers of t he stationa to 
resi st the encroachment a of the Bri tiek. 
C • UUT nrr AT BERiiAMPUR AND FURTHF.R TROUBLE AT llARR.ACKPm . 
A hundred mile8 north at tht cantonment of llerhampu.r waa 
an entirely native force composed of the 19th Infantry regimen~, 
a corpa ot irregular Cavalry, and a bat t ery of Artillery. The 
19th broke into muti~ and refu.aed ~e copper cape heued for 
a pe.re.d.e, but dieCipline was restored when they were convinced 
that t he dreaded greased cartridge& would not be forced upon 
t hem. Because of the . absence of opee.n troops 1 t was impoa-
ible to deal with the mutineer~ promptly. 
An order wa s issued informi ng the troops at Barre.ckpur 
tha t they would be allowed to purchase for themael vee t he 
grease for their c tridges. e aepoys were still fearful, 
h o1r8Ver, and even suspected t he glazed cartridge paper. On 
t he 19th of February General Hearsey paraded t he Brieade and 
2 . 
earnestly expl ained their delusion. ne told them "that t h e 
.nglish were Chr1aUans of . the Book - rote ~tants; that they 
• 
admitted no pro selytes but thoae who, being ad.ulta, eould read 
and tully understand the precepts laid down t herein; that if 
they came and threw themaelves down at our feet, imploring to 
l. aye and .lal le son, p . 366 
2 . Kaye and lMll l eson, p . 386 
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be made Book Ch;ristians , 1t could not be done; they could not be 
baptized until they had been examined 1n the truths of the Book, 
and proved themselves fully conversant with them, and then they 
muot, of their own good will and accord. desire to beccx:1e 
Christians before they could be made so". 
is se ed to '"/: · ove t h e fear of the sepoys but only 
temporax-111". It soon was known to them that the gOTe:rnment 
had sent to Bu.rma for on Engliah regbilent and that t..lle Berham-
pur regiment wa to come down to headquarters for ptmiQent. 
At the close of March, a more vigorous um.tiDT occurred at 
:Sarrack:pur. 'l'then the 19th regiment from Berhampur wae ei t 
mile from Barrackpur awai t1ng t h e order a of the government, 
t he 34th became excited by t he f act that fifty men of the 
53rd had COOle fro Calcutta, and it was believed that the can-
tonment would oon be swanni ., with Engl1sh soldiers. A 
young men, anghal Pandi, of good ch~acter but exc1 table dia-
poai tion and dru.nk with bang at rode u:9 and down in front of the 
· 34th elabo;raUng upon the stoey of the greased cartridges and 
inviUng his companions to mutiu_y. He f'ired upon the European 
sergeant-maJOl' and l ater on the adJutant, brought down his horae, 
and struggled 1 th. him on the grO\llld. Except for a s1D€le 
ohmnnedan no native assisted the officer. At the arrival of 
General Hearsay, whose bearing c~~dea obedience, and hie eona 
~~ Pand1 turned his weapon upon htmself. ~ \he eoldiera 
er disml :Jc;;cd. Pan.ii was t a.l:en t o the bo~pi t<U. an 
1 t ... r tried by a. Court artial composed. of native officer • 
e waa sentena.ed to death and hanged in the pr eancc .of all 
t he troops a t Bar.raelq;ro.r . The natiYe officer in co:. was 
treated. similarlzr and the regiment ftas disbanded. The di&o-
banding of t 1e 19th was ce.rrled thrO'U€h 1 thout disturbartee 
on the day f ollowing ·anghal Pand1 '$ arro · ~. 
D. INCIDE .s SRO, 1 •G .ALA.RU 1 DI STANT R GIOUS. 
Ineidenta occurred at d1a\ant pointe ahowlng tho ~xtent 
13. 
of the alarm. t /wb., a , 1000 ilea awcy, two oe:poys from a 
detaelmant i n the :rifle depot v1a1 ted the 36th regiment ?.'h1ch 
formed • ..;.nson ' s escort .• and f ound that their comrades r egarded 
t hem a.s Chri t ia.us and outcasts, refusill;g to eat with t hen. 
Ni ghtly fires i n the canto~nent thereaft er sho ed the a.g1 t a tion 
of the sepoys. At Caw npU.r nour forwar,ied in government boata 
s offered to the troops because l ocal priceo were excessive • 
.~, e sale wae stoppe t once, ho .rner, by t he report t a.t the 
grain been ground in European milla and the d~ct of cow 
bones had been mixed 1th it to pollute lt. Not a sepoy oul 
touch it. On April 24th 11 but fhe of the 90 troopers of the 
3r r1a ti ve Cs.T 1~· at .iearut refuGed to rece1 ve their cart r idge•. 
The officers explaine U1at they were _not ne~ cartridge~ . but the 
sam a t h ey ha · pr&Tioualy used, and t hat thef were not r eq111red 
to b1 te than. '.l'he parades \?ere broken up and a cOU%'t-martial 
14. 
ord~1·e:l. .;.:, c::mrt of 1n<;,111ry was held to 1nVeE~t1gl\te: it s 
entirely ot llAUVe off1cerc ( a!x HohruJ~MY.lr.n · a.nd 
n .;.ue Uindut~) mld i ncluded. three fro the of:!endit't~ r~gi:Alent. 
1. 
'.t a v ·J:'dict wo. ; " ·' e only conclusion the court can rrtve a t 
iu regard to th is point is that a ra ort seems to have got 
abroad ... ich 1 o ..• e vague fol't.l attach e suspicion of "·· !JttrUy 
t . the r:mteriala used for msld.ng these CL!.r1'.ridges, bu \he 
Court are u i r ously of opt.nion tho.t there 1G nothing M1 t• 
ever bject1onablo 1n the cartridges of the 3rd. . eg!11ent 1(1\t 
Cs-tvcl:cy . a ad thQt. they ~r be freely received a,r,._rl, us d a.s her~-
t o1·e \7i thout in U e 811ghtest degree affecting 
se~~ple of either Hindu or s~. and if 3n1 pretence 
contrary to t .at is urged , that it must be false." 
At th end of April Cenn1ng h ad a.nnounced th d:l. sbandmen.t 
f t e 34th re ,.1ment at Barrackpur. . . G sentence wa':J. a. mild 
one for which Canni ng waa criticize· harshly; anti h1s enemies 
have i eclar d th t his mo:ieration .ras cau.oe of l v.ter milit3l'Y 
i tlu'bordination. There aeems no juatiti~o.t ion for thi con-
elusion, ho ver. no tha first great act of r ebelUon t he 
r esul t of n avera and degr 1ng entence ce.rried out e.t t.eerut. 
2 . 
Canning h aolt Dot f orth the reaoons for lenit!ney: " . ~ish to 
a;s t l'l."l;t 1 t is m::1 conviction thnt t he measUres which havo been 
t aJ: e1 in dealing nith mutineers have not been too mUd. ! h aTe 
no "\o tbt that ~ r a.nlt offond.ers have not h e.d \.lJ.eir deserts, but 
1 . Roberts, p . 44. 
2 . Cunningham , p . 90-91. 
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. I 
after be~.r;~ c: eoke.d in B~ng.:>.l , h n.a s m.m itself in Oudh .r.~d the 
north- eet. I wou.l ·$et it ever., ·~ ere with th~ ·..:.~e J.c .1.1;3r-
this L posGible, fozo tl:J.e se"Tere t _ cnal tios of m111 t:;.rJ la•;·; 
v oi tint t 1e common herd 1 th d.isballdment • but e.:;.;reful ... y c:;; ... 
r "'pent.nnce , is fully proved." At. t:t .. e begi:r ..x!' ng of r•e,r the 
g .nor . si tu.atton a.e very set1efactory; at t l:e rifi 
t! e difficul t y w.d been tided ov r, and t ~ere wer no i nti 
t ions of ftu ther r evolt at l~E~""-rut. 
~·,...~ .. ; .. K AT MEERUT .MID CA 0 DE!J!I. 
fter tb.e a~parent lull, however, ca:ne the O"J.tbre '.: at 
ee .t which sho ed ho'i'i ~eriou the s itus.t1on wa.., d t l'1..at e 
tary t at1on located s me twanty-f1ve miles from Delhi . I t 
~ on of th ta. tn India h~vi~ ~deqtt!:rte me::ms f or dea.lirAg 
with an outbreak t~.tnong tho ~ tive troops. Tho ... i gh.ty-flve .. en 
of the n,.tive oav!llr.r regir. e:nt /ho _ e.d refused t o secept thE!ir 
c.s,rtrid.';ee on , prU 24th heel been conde:nnei to ten y~ara im--
pr1 on~cnt with herd l~bor on the r oad3 e ~  excoptio~ bc1~g 1~• 
lo. 
only in favor of el.ren 1~ soldiera whose sentence wae re-
duced to ti'Ye yea:ra. The execution of the aentence on q 9th 
is vividly described by Ka,e in his W:a1atory of the Sepoy ard. 
1. 
11Under a guard of R1fies and Carabineers the eighty-five were 
then brought forward, clad in their regimental unifoX'I!le - sol .. 
d1ers still: end then tbe sentenee w~s ree.d. alOU·:\, which was to 
convert soldiers into felons. Their e.cco,mt rements are taken 
from them• and their uniforms ~sre stripp~d fl"om t heir· backs. 
and their tools, and oon, 1n ~he preseneo cf ~~t great con-
course of thei.- old cornrruittfh the ei ~h._y ... t i vc Gtood, ith the 
outward symbols of their dire disgre.ce upon th~ . ! ~ T&s a 
piteons spectacle, and ~ t here ere moTed ~ith c er.eat com-
paaaion when t h ey 88.W t he desp81l"ing ee tures of those wretched 
men, among whom ere some of the very flowerfl of the r~,glment -
aoldiere Who had served t~e Britiah govertL~ent in ttl~ng cir~ 
atancee and 1n atr~e placee f and ~o had nev0r b~fcro wavered 
in their allegiance. 
their •oieea the prlaonere 1. plt)red the General t c ~.ave merey 
upon them, and not to c('lnaien them to eo 1gr.or 1n.1ou.z a doom. 
Then, seeing that ther~ was no other hov~. th ey t~ ed to their 
comrades and reproaehed them for quietly ff~r1ng t~ia d1a-
grace to descend u:":)on thf:D. There •~~ not e. :te_ oy :present who 
dtd not feel the r181ne 1nd1gn .tion in his tbrf.' . ,,t , :no.• in the 
presence of those loaded fteld-gnne end tho r.e ~oo~ed r.iflea. 
1. Thompson, p . 36 . 
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and the glittering aabret of the Dragoons, there could not be 
a thought of striking. - - - - -" 
The Jail alread¥ contained about 1200 priaone~a. . aUy 
of desperate character. l:n.lt the e1ght7-t1ve were nevertheleea 
1mpr1aoned t here under the sole charge of a comp&Qf ot native 
soldiers, On the next ~- s~. Jlq lOth, while the Brit i sh 
were attending the eveni ng service the nat1Te cavalJ'7 galloped 
t o t he Jail and released their comra4es. At almost the same 
t ime two i nfantry regiments lhot dOWll their of ficer• and broke 
into open rnol t. 'l'he criminal class • the b~shes - at 
once broke forth and began t o burn and plunder t he :BrUlah 
dwellings. In t he evening the m,a.Jori ty of t he mutineers moved 
off on the Delhi road, and the opportun1t1 to atrlke a deadly 
blow at ~e mnt1neera waa lost; Colonel Archdal e Wil son had 
shown himself l acking in 1n1 tiative. whll:e General Hewitt -
who was in command of the dis trict - waa one o! the old, in-
efficient officer•• placed in cOJDnand by the seniority sys tem. 
and failed completely to rise to the occasion. 
In the DlOrning the sepoya arrived at Delhi .and found 
t heir we.y to t he eo-called lUng of De~. Euro:p~an officials 
were llltlrdered • and a general ln&l aacre of the ChrhUan popula-
tion began. During the dq the nat1Ye regiment• Joined t h e 
mutineers, After w&.1 U ng for help from Meerut which neYer 
oame • the Br1 t1 eb officer• saw that t heir onl7 hope l ay i n 
flight. By t e close of d~ the Europeans of Delhi W'er• 
dt&ad; "aiting for deet h , or wandering about t he country aea.rch-
i n.g f r o. p!..: :.ce of s.::£et;y. The d. ' 1e.e mc ... ke by en out stand-
i ng act of heroi~ U .euten.'n.t Wi1lou,ghby and eight companies 
, 0 ·~ d chttge Of '>he !.:!:l.g3Zlr1e t'teterm.i ned tha.t f t y could 
not· C:.efend t h e store of at"~mitic!l., they ~-·o'l".ld. destro~r i t, 
tht'.;ugh its d.es .. ruction mi gi::.t me .::-.n <.1..!;'!<c'.th to th .r • At lengt h 
t'_e. store os fired . ~nd. t '\'YO thoustmd. ::;.flsail nnt, '17ere blown 
ir~to the air. 
The mt1.t ineers - :t·ocl r i med t he revi v t::.l of t~e tog.U empire, 
~d. the iUlf ot nt "ting11 of ... el11.:l. l:ecru::te t l!e nomincl lc~i!tr of 
t! e nn1tiny , 'Pefo:re the e.1~ t~. :d ti ... u co old t e': action, pra.cti• 
c~lly th, .J:.cl e .!Q:r·tl'~v.re~ t ? rov· :t! CCC were r. rcvol t. 'Ijhe chief 
18. 
r e .... pr n~ibilit;f ill t :e crisi~ f~ ... 1 u:_;on CP.nning and John La ence, 
Governm• in the Pt!.I!jeb. To prevent mntifl..y from ., .read1 g to t he 
r£•Ce::l i;l¥ con, ?.:tcred Pun • e.b ~ La r nee t1.:-.rne. the Sil 1 t7ar:dors 
~ .cain ... t tr.e eepoys . Jl.n~cn, th:.. ec n:tP.r..ier-:i.n ... chief . ~ i ... d. of 
cholera end :as ~ncceed"1d by ~ir· 1! m·y Be1·nar ·; in cc.:nlL'l::md of the 
Del hi fi tJld force . 
Oamlint; d.i'verted. troopg on t.. ir \"!a r t o Chi , ·.n • the ar 
in Per~1 ~.- being conclud. troope e:ng :t;ed t~~ere ~:ere 't!ithd.re.wn. 
1 .e ~Ptive f orcee c.\f J3o!ll'h~.y and. ~t':ir<~~ fortun.tcly r Ell!:Eined 
loyF.'1 • crul the S i!r ,s in the ?!.-mj <::.b _,ere f 3. Lful . 
lSa; 
Delhi .as t he cen.te~ of per.:.l, a.n-:1 nll other cons_deration;;: 
ere ;::,t ntst :;rubo:rdi. ,_ted t th.e t eJ::L..:1 o that ci tz- . 'The 
· eeru troo:)s , :.'.t lt'.st nro'J.sed t o ec~ :!.0n, joln<~(l :\3?.Tn"'.rd ()n t h e 
7th of Ju.n , n:t'ld. th<~ !l(;)J.:t dt:'¥ th\.' Britia1: ot::Ct'!~it_,i t':te .,id{5e . 
At f:i. :rs·t; the 11···1 ti ... h ::;:r· .~ O-:itntll!lb<~l·ed three to one • but F'unjab 
rel.nforcl?.'~entb wer-J bro'l;~ht. i n . On Se:ryt ,,. .. :>er 14t_ an assnul t 
as made . r; ... d. t he city 'lltls te~ · 11 after oix dP s• l ar d fif')lt1ng~ 
Tb.e mutin:;,e:r.;, .-ere e o:r:plctcly eruohed: the " inz of ri :lh i. a s 
t ak ;n en. held fo:r trial: the · ng 1 r:: Nons , re ~~hot · y .~ oo.son 
"ft er nu:rrender1ng lmccnd1ticnd.ly. en act '?'hie- we,s consid.ered. 
ju.~tifiablEi · t t .e time . 7ho sieg3 cf DeU,i ::>.s t .. ~.e ~~.rn.iag­
oint of the nutiny. :r.t 2 ... ~' ;:::. l f'2 tot.1. :::ore ~N~·n tbree ontJ1s, in 
, ... ich time t l irty· uinor r:~ctious n:r·e fmv.:h t in. t.he tox·:rnle 
heat of lnd.i:;,n mid-r."\.11l.ilit-..J,' . 
Before Delt.i .it:c t.r.J:r:n, the llo1·!·i.ble Lt.r.s~~c:re e of Ce:r-m'?U-1" 
!m ocetl!':t'c:l. Ca::·nptu .. wt"·- under com.~1: 1n(~ of Sir U-1~}·1 /beeler wl.o 
\";heeler hom-d of the Uoar-ut autbret" . , h"" h:.•d e. l a '-"tt:,e nnmber o:f 
non-comb<-1.t <. tG unde::- his ottrc. He t h:tr:m tr • ., <1:1\ entt•8ncLment n.bout 
t e hO:lpJ.' al. l::m.n·~cl4:::: • 'beliovi r; th~.t th~ 'S\.1' O::_'}ea.r.: S ~ Ol.lld be 
sa:f' t'e:.a orro·;.l;r , end tLe.t u- .e t!'Ovps 1:fi)'tlld soon depr-~rt for 
Delhi i:f ':.' :..e· nn.ttinied. It h::lpp~~nerl, hC•"7eVel", tl:v~t -~3ll.a Sa'hi'b. 
th e a:r.chvilli;m ... f t ho :::tc·.~i·~· •.: ... ::l r.~j ~ · :>. of :ru .. ~~J.:r ne. ,.. :t han_. 
'l.w.e _ c.nn fd t ...1.e h:;;.d b ean u.njuntly trented b::· t he:; Dri t ·. sh, and 
18b. 
when the Ca pur garrison mutinied on June 4th, he per"uaded t h em 
to stay and support his ~bitions for a kingdom rather than go 
D lhi. Pl~- June otl to 27th t e Bx·i ti soldiers h ld out 
wi t h plen\\id ga:lnn ry. dl1an t h e hope of rali<3I ha 1 i · • t .. .L y 
sv..rrendered t~.~ t·18 lla.na on ~ i:J :pr.:> i s~ t "i.s.t the.v s 1oul h· .ve 
~ con¢uct t 1llc\i a.ba.c • The a ire garri son .o.:.. t-1en .-. $ .. u-
Cl' , except 200 voro.sn ? .• ild c..~ildra' • On July l ::>t h . hen l.w.velock' 
as - c. at ~and , t ' ·e~a t1ere La.c·::ed. to death, en t .eir 
bo i 6 ~ thr.o :n d.O\l!ll H. well • 
ot· e:r 
c atei' of trouble . I t vas the headqt.ta.l"ters of !Ieury Lai.\Tence. 
:ay ls the 7th Ou1i_ infa.ntrg 1·ei"usecl 0 bite the cartr iagElt 
n the 3rd t 1ey are i t:>~ed by otl1 1· I'eglluents . :.h • t he ns s 
of eeru.t ~r .. i ·c:l , j J ·· .renee snm:anoned t.o be ;t.e$ cf pensioner ... , 
. )' ,' t 
t11e lo~alt.v of the..;e ana. of t "1e :::iL:h sepo;v... . On ·S¥ 30th t h& 
ne.t' • tl~cups ·'t:Ltin1 '" • on J"J.:ne 4t:'l t here :ms o. l!!!ltiny at 
Sitaput, ul ·1es dist ·' t. f l1llo.·e · b outbr"eaks at Fyzab d an· 
other . citia& ot th il'O i nce. In ten dey's B itish rule was pr -c.-
tic;ally cm.ded. ! .. a renee \'JIIM.> obliged to 1•etreat to the re~idency 
;;here the siege b:~gDL a.t the enll of Ju.na; b.e ~ --=a i'a.te.ll 
ou Jul. 4t:t.. u..~C. c •:;.nu.1.r· d devolve ·· u.pon. General Inglis. On 
July 2ls " 1i~vr·lock h e1.l <: v·wwad to Cawnpur and •feated Uan.a 
Se.bi.b . -;ot <mtil Septembe:r.~ 23rd -id h is :tolieving force enter 
Luc ow. The ga.rri on a t this time had 982 , were 
ounded , oppose to 6000 trai ned s oldiero a..>1 many undisciplined 
a sail ts. 
The advance of the relieving column under Havelock had. 
"Je n slo . On June 30t h he h arrived at Allahabad fro Cal-
Ctltta and on July 7th t f orth from t here for t he relief of 
Luclmo • He h f ought h it was step by step ; the capture of 
Ca pur and t he destruction of the Nana' force waa signific t, 
though t he wanen and children om he shed t o save h · been 
mas ·ael"ed. 
The 2000 men who entered the re idency under Havelock ere 
enough t o save i t fro destra.et1on , bt1.t not enough to fi t 
th 1r a:; bae..lt t o s fet y w1th 1500 om n. children. and ann . , 
o th sieg continued. J emea OU.tr now t ook co • Af r 
Delhi ha.d f allen, .a. col of 2790 men left there t o a i t i n 
dh . On the 12t h of November Sir Colin Campbell. w.no hf' been 
e nt out fro nglan as cowman r - inpchief t o replace son. 
l'Th'Ur-cned upon Lucknow. He had 4500 en to r aise a c r1 
on by 60 ,000 tra in d soldier strong posi tions . On t h 1 t h 
the relief was ceo :plished. In March Luclmo as ta.'!Cen; 10 , 000 
Gurkhas under t he prime mini ter of Oudh. assisted in the cap ure. 
Upon the fall of Luckno Canning's Olldh proclamation a. issue 
confiseati . ost of t he lends of t he province , but i nsu.ri 
t hei r l i ve rebelo o submitted at once . 
18c. 
Th r eb llion a brought t o an end by Sir Hugh Ros • c -
p ign 1n central India. The t o great princes of central India; 
Sindhia and Holl , reJna.in loyal to the Briti , but troop 
of bot h joined t he mutiue r Th Rani of Jhans1 a.l o rebelle • 
It as Ro~e•s policy to adv ce boldly and pursue t he nemy to 
de truet1on. On Harch 21s t began the iega of Jha.n i . t h e 
t:ronghold of the mutineer in central India, i th a. f orce of 
11 ,000 . In the cOUl'se of "'he siege Tant i a Topi • th ost 
cap ble nati e 1 a de. • arriv d i th 20 , 000 en . Rose i v ided 
hi& t rc and . hil continuing the siege of t he for~, attack d 
~nnt13 Topi ith 1500 nan routod h~ on April 21st . l o daya 
lat r Jhan i a::> carried by a sault . The reb l rm,y of Tantia. 
Top1 and th e Rr-.ni of Jhnnsi attacked Si i a and .gave G "ll.ior 
ov r t o his r bel t roop · , Sir ugh ch d a inat G 1 ior and 
restored it t o E1ndhia thin ten da.fs . Thta a.e t e clima.;l: of 
the camptdgn in central . India and pr actically ende · the Dl'lltiny, 
though minor aetivitiee continued for months. The suppression 
of t he mutiny s only c . plated when 'l!an.tia Topi wa. captured 
executed in l~pril , l 8o9 . 
G • . T1IE IMPORTAHCE OF 'l'I .. WTI'IY I 1 TilE HISTORY OF 'BRITI SH I IDI . 
'h p:tincipal r e8Ul t of the mutiny as to en the government 
of In ia by the J:ast India Com: The Parl i ament and ,ngli 
people had long quest i oned the position of the Company, an it 
now ceemed 1 perat1 ve t hat the government should accept full 
18d.. 
respo si bi li ty 1n In ia. 0 the 2nd of t.ugust, 1858 , t er ef or e. 
queen Victori a. signed the act which ttanefer e the government 
of I 1 t o th Crown. On ov ber l .a t Canning publishe the pr oc ... 
1 tion announcing the ac t and gi 1 full n sty t all the 
rebels no had not been l aders i n th revolt or h not murd red 
British subject • 
!I I • U:t-.'1JERLY Il:G CAUSES : 
A. TilE COIIDITIO OF THE , ESPECIPJ:.LY I i B . ~GAL 
ong t e und rlying cause.. fo r mutiny i t seema 
r a onable to place first the condition of the s poy ~. 
since this auld hav caused t r mtbl n no e other occas ion 
u· th greased cartridge affnir had not occu~· ed. 
e nth· army had. pleyed an import ant part for a. cen-
tury bef r C"' ng ent t o India . In th 'ar of the J~..ustria.n 
~ucce i on t l e Fr enCh ~d ngli had found that t ey e~~d u ae 
nat ive tt·oo. , disciplined and le · by .. . opean officers , aga-inst 
18e. 
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either a native or European foe. In the memorable ba\tle of 
Plauey Clive bad 1200 sepoya an · 900 """ngl1sh soldiers. Since 
t hen the sepoys ' .ad en tained :i!inglisb power in JD8.D¥ battles; 
and when the tinv brot. out t ere were 257,000 native uol• 
diers to 36,000 Britiah soldiers • 
.~, l& eondi tions; of cspoy service h not become more 
favorable, houever . Before the mu.t1D¥ p~ and prinlegea ere 
le a attractive \han formerly. T.he conqne ts of Wellesley. 
Hasting , and. Dalhousie bad greatly enlarged the area in wh ich 
t he sep y was bound \o serv . •ithout the extra pq granted 
for foreign een1ce; tlle victories won bt the s poy thus 
were to hi o n dis,:mvantage. The ill•feel1ng aroused by this 
au·aation was evi ent on various occaalona:· t he 34 Ree iment 
or red to S ind refused to march beyond .1rozpu.r without th e 
eustO!nt!l'y addition t its p~j a):ld o er regiments followe ita 
example; t o regiments of the e.rmy of Qc~ , tlon in the F'Ulljab 
showed discontent; G.ll outbreak occurred in 1850 at the tor 
domiMti%16 Amri't ... Etl', he sacred oi\y of the Si kh•. 
Var1one pr1v11 ge of the Brahmin sepuJs were curtailed 
and this affected. the morrue of the whole Bengal artJr;f • 6 0. 
700 out of 1 00 .rere Brahmins. The new post office rule 
me.de the d.a1t: letters of vepoya ehal"geable for the first time. 
For the firat time alao, tolls nre demanded when they traveled. 
The¥ were likewise deprived of t he privilege of purChasing pro-
20 . 
v L .lc u'l • !; ,, •. J o ·er prlca -;;:~·£.:;1 ct! .. e1· :~ 1•::-.id . ""·r .. e ... ,,1,, _ f ::·::::-·J• 
:..1o ·~ion h~.~ - e.:!. so b~~l: ~'..1 t _..,;.·,•)'J ; f~mo·1y pr''!'!H1 t :>_ o!:. ~:?.d b;s.sz:. 
l "·r gsJ.y co1~h·"l J.J. ti b., t~; . ..lt'Il. U m<.1el vN: ~ 'bu.t not'." i ".; ""'ae in t he 
~~ht: istt!. 1.g of '!;h~ Oenor(l.,. Sel~~-ce O:;.-e.er by Canning R"!.\S 
Dn ~ ~ portsnt cause o:' ·:li r3c1..~ntent ru:;J.Ol'..f; t •. e ... ep::'iyn. 'rh .. c::'illr 
c ~ r. ied uu.t u st~p cout.E:ur,,l atarl provi<.llli: . .. _~,- bu t me.A.e -c:rt:;e •• t by 
t~ .. e crJnt.lt~ .. Ol.t cf neg!!. .-:hi~t mf\f!.e i .t :r;,ece<;>$nr \r to r:ll':l.in.tain a 
pO!'l~l:i.ll~Ui: 311 ... ::. ('/! ..!'~d:...cm . 0 '1..y n. tWt:!1 fth 0£ the n (;T'..,':~e! ,~:rrr:.y 
nuc :'2m:..~ l !"J le f<H.' 5: re1g-1. c.:er'\rt~e; i;he :t>·.:·d ~ou.'!d. rd'!t~e t o 
CI'(.:.f.:.;;; t~e e~:1 , ?\1'1/}. th~ 1 e..nd j m.-.r.ney tc P.nnua 1J.I'~c: ~UT:'.O-- t Lu1~os­
::-. i'ble. OrJ.t C>f the ~:1~ :s:eg1 :l(>, ts ti-N' .tH~le tb~ •hrcc 1 ':'l. .. ;t>gu. 
-:-r0;,:_.ld. h.llVt· .¢ t•e relhw(~d t 10r tly, ~ill/. U'.e other three had. onl y 
re.c ~ tly r t :trnetl ~:me' cou1. · not 'be called '\.,.1>Nl. s.gain i' err t • .uo 
-~.:u1~·:ulcom ~..;rvice . C;:.nn!ng tr::l.ed. t ·:> tJoh ·" t h e p:robl.OOl by e.n 
appeal to t l ~J ~:~':rt~: goveT:ni'nent wl:!ose ~\l'lTIJ ·.:;as r:o t o~:tt-:1pt :frOI:l 
o~. v!.ce be;ron<i. th e een. • l11_1t t lm gover nment ~?rote" t ed. thE't.t t. .. < 
i mndr cor cl.o . Cr.nning t:t.·ere f or e det. e!"'~ined t o toll ~"' the 
c01..1. ce ~; .~eote1 se.vert\1 years 'bc:·f (lre 'l' y the. ' )i'!.·ectore 
nrur:.GlJ . to ;:n::b~ t'hr: t.er.r; s of e~ l1 st1~ent fo r tl~e .ole :Ben.(pl 
A'IT'...;;· t t.-.a sat»e uz tbo~e for t -;_ e Soe.bey- ~D-:i .cir11s e...."'m! .es e.nd 
t ;:,e G e.n~rr.~l , ~;J rV:i. ce" r egiments in :9e:ne;e.J. . ! t "-'8.£: . therefo:-e • 
• 
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by '<h ieh its t erritory hr·:!. bee.n e. ter;ced~ 
;t, _. ·e r.wst L~~JOrt·~.nt th in:; '::hica l reekon. in,hu:·.'.O\lS t o t e Indian 
1. Ball, p. 36 . 
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The Bengal a.l"JD¥ wae recruited InSinly from Oudh, in which 
Brahmans and RaJputs form · the bulk of the !'ighUng population. 
1. 
"Two-thirds of the Bengal Army ·-·- eonaiated of men dra.1t11 
:f':rom the same localit.y, inspired by the same ideas, and 
bound toge'tber by atrong ties of creed, custom, end feeling. 
In one of the regiments near Calcutta, ... ----- it wae aecer ... 
tained that • ou t of a total ot 1083 men, more t han eoo were 
Hindus , and of 'heae no less than 335 , including 41 officers. 
were Br~.ns. lm. a.r!D3 oo cOlll!)osed could scare ly t'a1l to 
ene;e~or forces s-.1bverc1ve of its discipline aa a military 
machine , ----- The s~riousnese of such a s ·ts.te oi" 1inga 
a & enlw.nced b the fact tha. t the Bengal J. ~ ge.rri aoned a 
terr i t ory wh i ch stretche4 from the •:'r e.ns•lndus frontier on the 
west to Pegu and tbe Ual~· Peni nsula on · the east • and that 1 t 
outnumbered the c~Jb1ned numbers of t he other two Presidential 
a rmies . ------- Pru-t of the Bo; bey- army • al o • was recru1 ted 
from the Sllffit~ districts i n Oudh , and shared the susoept1biJ. itiea 
of t heir fell o -tribesmen in Bengal. 11 
The tlisc!pline of the :Be11.geJ. army wa.e lax a.so C:O!l1J>ared w1 th 
t hat of the armioc i Bombey and. !ad.ras becau e of t eir 
re11e1ons views end their ariatocratic position. Tile epoys ot 
t he ot her pre sidencies were little affected by reli :iou.a quea-
tions . but those of Bengal ere recruited from the center ot 
'Br ru1t.'lan1sm ond were principally i':rom it t wo superior castes -
Cunningham • p . 75 . 
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puts. Thu s it happened t hat i t demanded and 
obtained consideration for religious scruples whiCh grad1tBll y 
1. 
i mpaired its d1.sc1pline. The Brahman sepoy was often trea ted 
~1th consideration superior to that of \he European soldier 
in the same serv1ce. The mo~:~t fre uant caU(.;t: ;.; or -~~h;c,..:ltent 
were BU.Sp1oion& oi' interf6l'fJnC Yi til. io.~c- uni tiaa o.i.' ,:,e~.r f n.i th 
e..nd privilege s oi" t- eit casta. 111 \du .il.asoci · ··:or ostabli h ed 
c t C .. cutta e.nd ~ own at~ the Dhm"l..la ~c;,bha. ud '· ndei B r· .r..a.nism 
and tended to roake t.h lleJJgal ~o>old.ier · g s.u1. • A lli ~- ilitary 
authority spoald.ug 01 the lax dis. ·i :p:U·nt;. •:..;[ \,1 a t~·ng~;,l a.rm,y 
c... : fi ~--- there i~> a. cont>t <:;.nt ~;;tud.}tin~; f ::u·--·.ii<·· c· ates 
. nieh t he ·:uropean appearp to th i nl>: au lmlcll Q~~ t wf ,i(,) ... steem 
a s h i gh • as d.o t he nr tive tbemsel ve~: ood. 1J e ii ..... . :>~ :. , · ns tead 
of looking on t h e 
Cl)mpelled to conaicier them a~ bad Ei.n : oo ! ·· u ste~..d ot being 
te:ur,)lt to pride themselve on ·theil' s 1 · e;-.;ship .c,d ! .:: cipline, 
t he aepoya are trained to PJ'i <ie th(;lm~elve on thei.t· c..bsurdi ties 
of caste, and t ' ink th' t their pu e1· anO. "'ahle ro·e O\oi'- t shown 
• 
accord with their relic;ioul) p:rej·u.aices ----- .i.t ;I..;; ut.<t·ta.in t hat 
for the sake o:t" incre ased pvwel' .--'1 
T'he reerettable lax ·y of UibCi"line h d been pl' duced in 
part by t •1e i e t t :O.at native t30l diers had t: • s...,d t~ ~'Bapect 
1. Ball, p . 34, 
2 • Ball • p. 35 . 
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t eiT officers. The native armv had been organi zed w1 the 
idea t hat it should be force recruited from the people of 
the country an cOIDllEUlded mostly by men of their own race but 
ot higher social poalUon, accustomed to ccmmand. As the power 
of the whi te man increased , however, the native waa ou.ated to 
1. 
make pl ce for the Englishman. •An lngliahman belin-es that 
he can do all things better thaD h1a n(t1ghbor, and therefore, 
1 t was doubtless n th the sincere conviction of the good e 
were doing tha t ~• gTadually took into our own banda the reins 
.. 
of office, civil and m111taTy, and left only the drndgery end 
t he dirty 1rork to be done by the people of the soil." This 
created a dis satisfied claea who a s oc1ated their degradation 
with the rise of .BriUih pQwer. As the native officer ere 
defeated, the character of the army changed, and the service 
ceased to be one which aat1sfi.ed the aapirationa of men of h i gh 
position. The native service became a deed level of soldiering 
and riaing from the ranks slowly to erely nominal command. 
2 . 
'l1he officers appointed to command were a t first chosen "from 
t he European re~iznenta not m.erelyaa good soldiers, skilled 1n 
t heir professional duties, but as gentlemen of sound Judgment 
and good temper, acqQ&inted w1 th the la.DgU.ages and prone to 
respect the prejudices of the soldiery.• Comnmnd of a natiTe 
battalion was regarded as a great 'honor.. In time, however, 
the CompaQT's officer found htmael! continually ~peraeded by 
1. Kaye and lilalleson, :p. 153 
2. Kaye and ~.la1leson, p. 155 
• 
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younger men 1n the Kl . '1 army; he began to assert his right a 
1th the reault that the Compa.D1' s ~was entirely reorganized. 
T'ne number of opesn officera was increased. and all officer• 
took rank according to the date of t heir commissiona. .at 
little dignit~ still remained to the nat1Ye officer was done aW9¥ 
with . The ngl1Bh officer henceforth rose to command b~ senior-
1. ity, and th principle of selection was given up. " .. en w. o 
could carcely cal l for a glass of ater in the language of the 
country or define the difference between a Hi ndu and a l ohe.mme-
dan found themselYea invested with responsibil ities Which 
ought ~o have devolYed only on men of large local experience. 
and approyed good Judgment and t r •. As offi cera bee in 
gener al less efficient e.nd. energetic n en trivial matters were 
referred to headquarters; rewards and promotions n .re determined 
a t headqu.e.rtera• and the sepoy found that h is officer had really 
little authority and that h is decisions might be reversed by a 
higher author1 ty. QUite naturally then the sepoy loat his for-
mer respect for his off icer and acted with greater independence. 
All i nci dental c~mse f or h1.s feel i ng of independence r:tJ.a:3 
eleo ht!'.Ve been the f act that in 1835 Lord 1ll1am :Bentinck 
h aboliehed flogging 1n the netive art111 thou.gh it wa. ... ret 1ned 
in t he EngliSh regiments. ~ i s was regarded as a conee ion t o 
sepoy pride. rlting i n t he Times in 1853, General John J e.eob 
sounded n warning; "There is more danger to our Indian empire 
1. Kaye and Ma1leson, p . 157 
f;ro the s t ate of t he Beng8l a.rmy, from t h e feeling hich t here 
ex1 ts bet een the native d the European, and thence spreads 
t ro bout the lengt h and breadth of the land, than from all 
ot er causes co bined. Let t he government look to this; 1t 1a a 
.... eri ous und mo t important truth . • 
26 . 
B. OVED.CONFID""'lWE k"1D LAC" OF REASO.~.lJ3LE PREP;\Rz"'.'r i O 0 T11E PART 
0 • !I E! GLI Sll , 
In view of the condition of t h cepoy o.raq and its various 
cau e of discont nt it is ratller amazing to learn t he ext ent 
of t he ill-grounded confidence :pl aced in it by the English, · It 
is tl'Ue that t he A.rrrq had own its courage on many battle-fields 
ince the day of Clive, and maw stories have been told of t he 
evoUon of the tive soldier t o his E11ropean officer. They 
had t one t e $tood by Clive aga i nst n mutiny of English of-
ficers and troops', · .. oh another occasi on. when food waa scanty. 
t he gave up their r a tions in order at the Europeaus might not 
suffer f r hunger. It h become a tra.d1 tion t hat the sepoy 
ou.ld ffb true t o h1s salt" and, i f :roperly ed, would go a;rrr-
here and do an3thiUg tha t h is officer conmanded. 
The of fi cers h ad confi ence i n the loyalty of thei:r- men 
wh1Ch wa often not disturb d even by clear evi~ence and resulted 
i n t h l os of lives by the del~ of preca.utiona. In t he 
eentur)' ! ollo 1ng Fl ey tl1ere re ..._roue instances of t he 
sepoy's te d nc;y ~o mu.tin;r. '.rhe :t'irut evidence of a mutinoua 
, 
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ep1rit was shown, ._when ~h amy was only seven years old. 1te 
'· 
t r oops had mutinied because the pram! e of a donnt1on to th 
army had not been carried out : \ina. when t he ney cem , the 
sepoy nr.ltin1ed (l764) .bec&tae they .thought they w9r d.en1e4 
t heir righttul ahara.. They -.ere crlieted by a eonceile1o4, lm.t 
reb llion broke out again la..ter in. the year . One bat t 1on 1m--
priaoned ita Engl1~ off1eera and sa i d it would serve no more. 
Twenty•faur sepoys , 9re tried by Court !~t1a~ at Chapra f or 
muti!ll and desertion. found guilty, a.nd ordered. t o be blown 
aw~ fr .~ gune ; six ore •er tried and sentence ~t n kipur 
o.nri blow ·~ from guns a.t that place. The s po:ra hortly 
th reafter e.tood a ditfietll t test and ra e1ned l oyal to • e 
government :urine the mn:t1~ of English officers of th Beng 1 
In l £06 rnuti~ b:rolte a.t Vel;Lore in Southern !ndt .• In 
t• ie cas t he tr Uble st arted because of interfe nee i t h es-
2 
t bl1ehed cuiltoms. ~e eepey had been forbidden t o ear the 
ea to marks on hio forehead , h ad been forbid n also to we 
his earri.nga .. - the >(o 'lM!dan e .. oy ras often .g1ven e a t 
h is bir th a a c1e.:rm dedi cated ~o a pe.tro saint - had b en 
ordered t o ave himt1el! according to regul ation , and at last 
to put on a s tiff' round hat . In t he nati•e l anguage a hat-
wearer was syno~ous r!th a Chr1ot1an. It was discovered too 
t htl.t the hat was something m.ore than a e~Pl!lbol of Christianity; 
1 . Kaye a.11d Ue.lleson, p . 150 
2 . Keye and Malleson , p . 158 
1 t as .de p. t ly of 1 e ther !rom the hog or co and was 
therefore a desecration . to tohammeda.n and Hindu. Fr om such 
begi nni ngs t he plots sprang f or restoration of t he rule of 
the Sultan, and moat of \he Coast .Arrq wu affected. 
In that case t he deciaion and prompt action of Gillespie 
r escued the fort a t Vellore trom the mntineere. The report 
of 'Ule Cha1:nna.n and Deputy-Chairman of the East India Company 
on the more remote causes of the general disaffection of t he 
1. 
Coast Arm'¥ 1s ins t:ru.ct~-ye. The7 •declared their conTictlon 
that the general decline of t he fidelity of the ~ and of 
t he att ent of the People to British rule• was to be 
traced t o the f act that a new cl ass of men, wl th 11 ttle lmo1r-
l edge of India , little interest i n its 1nhe.b1tanta. . .d little 
tolerat1 for their prtjudlcee , h ad begun to monopolise t he 
chi ef seats in the g<>Yemment and the c;hief posts in the e.J."!!\Y; 
t , at the annexations of Lord Well esley had beggared the old 
J ohamtnedan :t'am1l1ea, and had shaken t he belief of the people 
in Bri tiah moderation and good :t'a i th; and that the whole ten-
dency of the existing syst~ was to promote t he i ntrusion of 
a r ampant .l1ah1am, and ~us to wi den the gulf between t he 
Rulers and the Ruled. " 
Again in 1824 muU~ brok.e out . e Burmese War was ln 
progress • and t he 47th Bengel Regiment had been warned for 
service. 11le it was a t :Sarracl.t;put awaiting until prepara• 
1. K2ye and Malleson, pp . 1 82-1 B3 
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tiona fo~ its ch ere compleed, newa of disaster came frOUt 
Burma; and the native nc spsper alao gave vivid accounts . f 
t he diff iculties of the cmtntry t o be eros ed. The poy 
eized the fir t retext for refus ing t o aTOh; there .s a 
scexcity of carri -ge- ,cattle forthe novamont of troo a a. t he 
B6 ngal suppl y had been nearly e::the.usted by the r eg ente 
mi3sariat had fail ed to obtain the r equired supply, t o &"U.pply 
t he:nsel ves. At t his point rmnor wa circulated that a t he 
r ..... gim.ent cO".!ld . ot be uw.rched to i3u.rroa f or ant of. C· ttle • 
t } ey .ould be ptJ.t on ""hip board and car rted acrllss the Bay of 
BeD{,-al. Discontent turned to re::~ista.~.ce, and the regilaent 
vowed not t o eros the ee , Mattera went from bad to ~tor e. 
a !t • the !WUne rs not o~ declared that they o'tu d not proceed 
to lJnrm .. ~. by ee • but t hey would not !ruU"ch unlea they were 
1. 
guar3..'ltee n O'lble ba t ta." (pP-y). Tb.en arrivGll Sir E ward. P .t, 
the Coc er-!n-obief, unfort unately a hard disciplinarian 
P-ith no knowl dge of t lle nnt1"fe tll"!l\Y nnd b1 tt r pre.)'ndioe 
against it . The next morni~c; the re~imente foun themselv s 
in the r>~esonce of the ElU"O:r>ea:n troops Jhicll h e.oeo:a:rpe..n1 d 
Pae,et . An i . effectual eff oTt a.s ronde at conc111at1on, d the 
regiments .ere told t.1wt they w.1et agree to oerch r U"'" I'YI'I'i'lll'l 
t neir arms. They refueed t o obey • perhe._,s :oot lmo'!Ying t h"' 
t he EuropeM gunners were re ... dy to f i re • and t he gu.na 1fftt'e 
1. Kaye and Malleson, pp. 195-196 
opened upon them. ·The mutineers fled i n panic with no a tt mpt 
a t battle, and th• niU:$l~t• etl"ewing the ground were fO'Ullii to 
be u.:nloaded . Som~ o! the leading mu.t1neera .ere co •. victed d 
'- snged ~n.d t he regiment, ~s ttruek ou.t of t he army l .. t. _ e 
a t the occupa.Uon of ~ -r~ka.n r et'ent ed m order tc• all the eol-
Trouble wa.e averted i n t his cane, howe•er, by a s:p ech to the 
en delivered w1 th weU-r.hoeen m.ndt1at an:J., 
Aga in i.!;l l 4:4 a.!ter tl:~~ f ghEon {ar there . e.& tro.tiny . on 
t 1£ occaston t he 34th Fe iment of Bengel. .arned fo"f se-,rvice 
i rt Sindh h.e.~l 'Peen hel ted D.t . !·iro~. It l't)f ·;l eed t, go i nto 
t !:e ne ly-acq:uired pr Qv1nce unless 1 t. was gr~.nted the ad.di t1onal 
•. llo ~ncee gi ven t o t :J;. soldiers beyond the nrl:u.!3 in warU e, 
The r.1ttw.t1on .. a::.~ atl)r ic) 1s as they trere on t he unjab f r on t ier 
dxn et i n the presence ot disorder~ Si l:h troops, ~1 a ot her 
. l"00 1m nt~ ,ere C0!1 11lg up -..hich mtght be e xpected to f oll01f 
~.he l..a.J. C1f the Mth . Seven n tive r eg!, ents r~volted . .1e 
t r eatment of the mutineers wae r gul. te by e~ed1ency ; one 
r·egi ent we,s dieban .ed . ringleaders in ot hers •. ere :nmi. shed.._ 
o t hers <rtere f or e!ven, aome o!fi.cers we!'e di e:- is :ed ! or mt smsn-
a.go~1ent· 1 and gift s ,-,ere h sued to thoae who had done well in 
30. 
t h se.mce. C1.rC't'.mf.ltances nr .de 1 ora v igor ous neaml r fHl f., possi• 
I 
ble. 
In various respects the ,...ngl1 . ere ill•I>repe.red for such 
outbrealte e.s there ~o reason t o antic1ps.te. One si t1.lation 
r.hich n:IE'.de 1 t t'.nl.ikely that ('.ll¥ outbreek umlld be lu;ndled 
effect1Yely was t hat t he me,.1or1ty of 'ngl1sh officers re 
elde~ly ~~d inefficient. This a due t o t he reo:teani z.tltlon 
of Army r egnlationc in 1796 aft er which the offi~ers ere 
advanced in rank :ourel:y on the principles of senicrri ty. e 
result of thi r egulation 1e .m;>parent f r001 the fa(~t th~t in 
seventy-throe mutixun1s ragtmenta only four col onels are 
found wort hy of other commands . Its r eS'l·l t is evid~nt al so 
from the f act that many of th e elderly officers yrO'fed en-
tirely unnble to stan-d the rigor s of bnttle. tu.rther rea on 
for t.."te v· .. ck of effic!e t pr eA 'l.redness in t he army wR 
Lor Dalhousie's 8dminint rat1ve syst lt 1'l':.$S h t s policy 
t o empl oy Eu.-roopean officerc for civil ork in !l newl.;v- con-
-· ered pro'V'inee . It san affect ive ethod of rul i ng e . 
31. 
territ0%7• but it made a lr.l'ge reduction of .;:, op~~ ()ff1 cer2 
wi th the regiment a. In 1857 in the :Bengal army over 1000 of the 
beet ofi'icel"s re absent from regimental duty ael"fi:r~ .. i t h 
the Civil Ser't'ice i n S1ndh, 
Anothe~ respect i n hi Ch lack of reasonable pr~p.r8tion 
is sv1dent 1$ t he unwi e distribution of DrUt f orc"'s d 
1. 
th a proponderance of sa~ora in t.-'se militar.,-T forces. .. .n 
Smith , p • 71 ~; 
t he m11tiey at . eerut occurred on ey l Oth. 185?, the Comp~ ' s 
e.:rm;r - including that in Pegu - was composed of 238 ,002 of all 
ranks of whom 1 ·[) were opeans, while the Bengal al'ml' num-
be red 151• 361 o f h1 ch 128 ,663 were Indiana and 22 • 698 Euro-
p IJ.he sepoya thus excee ad the Engl 1 sh soldier about 
f1Te t o one. The E\:U"Opean troops were concentrated 1n the 
PunJab a.'ld Ci - sutleJ region; 40.ooo, including 8 ,631 Euro .... 
peans , war in t h · Punjab be¥on the SutleJ, while there uere 
11 ,04 including 4,?90 Europeans- iu t he 01 - sutleJ di t rict . 
1 . 
The European force was d1st71buted t hrough 100 stations i n a 
territoJ>Y equivalent in aize t o Fr ance, Au stria, and Prussia , 
a.nd greatly exceeding those countries in popnlation. At str a-
tegical poiuts ost of the guns were in the hauda of nati vas. 
2. 
Tne store ot' m1 tiona at Delhi, the magazine f or Upper India, 
was not protect ed. 'lb e Delhi ar nal contained 300 gone and 
a quantity of other material, yet the only Europeane empl oyed 
were a fe off1cere and non~commiasioned officers ot \he 
Ordnance .Jepartment. 'l h condi t1on waa parmi tte in sp1 te 
lz.ooo discontented dependents of the "emperor• of Delhi. ot 
only elhi * ho ever, but all the principal cities were wi thout 
adequate protect ion. 
3 • 
. est of Calcutta there ere no European 
troo!)s nearer than Din :pur • which waa about 400 mile a awq 
end a dangerous center of Oh edan intrlgua • . Fur\her W$st 
1. Ball , n . 34 
2 . ~mi t h , -- p . 711 
3 . Cunning:ham , pp . 95 
32. 
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t :Btmnre!il ,the s t ronghold of Br ahmanism. there were three 
nati•e regiments without a etngle European soldier i n command. 
Beyond a t the j unction of the GE.n gea and Jumna and domina ting 
... ~Ulcllabad; b'J.t t h :. ~t~ atogic position wa wit hout a 
~u.i te -~ .:tsn!'f:.cient prot ccticn t 11· ;.~ la.rce- non ... c toant. popu.-
4 
l~tion . !..t !.-o.ckilow. in t~a ~ant '"" r of t...~e n~ ly- ' llexed. :>r O inct 
lY• one of nt tive 
t he:!! :.-u.njab 
c., . r:e r) f the si t.'l..l8ti -~ ::.hi tri d. t o ro:::.int~1n ··;n ., e -~t pro-
1. 
~orticm C' f ~..!%'' paau tree l!l . !!0 'G:nv~losd th: ilHuatior:. ;_J, 
t .·e requil:'e ··&ut t o seu.ll 
2. 
pe~ll Bt:.. l di el'S f r o:u Indio. to Cl:> ... n.a. r. 
1. Cunn ingham , pp . 52- 53 
2 . Cunni ngham , p . 78 
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only three regiments ere added. Then two regiments were 
demanded for t he Crimean ar 1n spite of Dalhousie's prote-t . 
The Governor-general pointed out th t JaUch a transfer O"'.J~ · 
give rise t o an 1mprese1on \hat in our confli.ct with Russin 
e h grappl itll too powert'ul an $11t agoniut x I t would 
reduce t a kuropeau force belo the standard recognized as 
& in ord1nar;y timee. 1 f further' , he aaid• •we ould 
be called. to di patch an ~ to t . ~.:. i' l"kiian W.i' , ----
I an 1 
conf.1deuca as b f ore that t 1e ee~arity · at :bil:l. t~· oi' our 
t e two regil:uent.~ trau;;;terre · · o the Crimaa in 1854 ere DeYer 
replaced, t~nd part ot· 1.0 
?ersian ex _ di ti.0¥1. 
One of Dalhousie 1 e last acts ~s u-ov rnor-ge era.l wo..e to 
eu 1 t t.o his coun.cil miir..tt s. eaJ. l i tg f,:yJ.• a I'eductS.on of 
ae:poy reg nts , an 1ncroa~e o:f' :&uropee~ r g1 ·1ta, an in• 
c1·ea e i n Irr gtlla:r and Gur ·"ul. forces, and au acldi t1ou to the 
~uropean off ice s ot' native regi nt. • ,~he minutes , n\) oTer, 
were put a ide wr ncrre:a:· roaehed Parli ant or t i:.e p\ll..lio . 
2. Cnnning 1u .. px·U f.l.ilfY/, w:rote t\) ~!.Ii(gland em urga:nt re-
queot tor adCii tion t o the offieers of eaQh I nta.ut:ry ~egt ... 
1. Cunningham, p. 79 
2 . Cunninglu.na , p . 76 
3 . Cunni ngham , p . 77 
ho ever, obJected t o an addi Uon lest i.t shoul d t nd to 
lead the officer t o form a olaa apart out of t ouch tr1 t h 
t he troops. So 1 t happened tha\ though tlle need for more 
opean . old1ers i n India w a recognized, e number aa 
actually decreased after Dal.hou ie had called the attention 
of the RQBe Govemment t o the need. 
c. 
M 
.. 
THE FAIWRE OF THE ENGLI SH '1'0 T SUFF ICI.E r!' ACCOUNT 0 
SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS DIFFERENCES B E GLISH AND 
I NDI S . 
One of the underlying reasons f or diacontent ong t he 
sepoy an' t he population of India was the wide social an 
religious diffe rences between t he English and n: tivea, and 
t he failur of the rul i ng cl t o t ake sufficient account 
of t e e differences. It was Chiefly t he Br ahmans o were 
issati fied wit h aoc1al and religi ous Changea. They 
formerly ruled all t he social life of the Hi ndus : they re-
ceived fee f or marriage , birth s , deaths; edu cation, l a: , 
and religion ere in their hand • eir privil ege ond 
po er were o being bro_ n down by the innov t on of the 
En lish telegrapbp, ra.ilweys , western e nca tion , the Court of 
the 
ppeala. A new sp1r1 t of inquiry was develop1 , end /new 
generation doubted their doctrines and fablea. 
education and reform went on the Brahman became steadily more 
35. 
36 . 
al8.r!Ded and used their influence to co'Wlteract the i nfluence of 
1. 
t he ..t!ingliah sta tesman and teaCher. Their f ar had ample Jue-
t .1f1cat1on: Popular education. which waa a feature ot Dal-
houa_1e's program, wa.a inaugurated with a brilliant ee e;y in 
h1ch Uacaul declared at Hindu mfthology was a mere tissue 
of absurd1tiea and cheertnll7 pointed out that t he first l ea-
on in sica would "satia:ty the Bengali atu ent that h is 
ae.cred cosmogony was a childish myth." 
Var1oua l :w interferring with long eatabliahed onatoma 
offended t he Brahman. Suttee , the burni ng of a widow on t he 
funeral pyre of her huaband, an female i nfanticide had been 
prohibited by law, Brahmans were no longer exempt f~ca execu-
tion for capi\al offences , widows - forbidden by Hindu creed 
to remarr;y - were now perm! tted by English ~aw t o remarr;y. 
e Br ahmans had been alarmed also at a law passed in Dalhousie • a 
2 . 
regime "declaring t he abol1 t1on of 'eo much of the ol law or 
ua ea s inflicted on an, person forfeiture ot r1gnta or 
property, by reaaon ot his or her renouncing, or having been 
excluded from, t he communion of any religion • • ., The ol 
Hindu law had excluded f rom inheritance of propert7 ~one 
who had turned from the faith, but that punt hment wa. no 
illegal. 
The introduction of \he railroad and telegrapn were alao 
3. 
offensive in t he extr e to the priesthood . They had ta'Uf",ht, 
1 . Cunningham , p . 62 
2 . Kaye and haJ.leson, p . 137 
3 , Kaye and Ma1leson , p , 139 
' 
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f or t heir own adva.nt eg-. t hat all improvement• in art and oience 
ere derived from ~e Deit7 t~rough t heir intercession; but no 
the whi.te men en l eved t he elements in a fashion u.ndre t of by 
:Brahman pb11osoJ:lbl'. d it was usele 3 to argue that we tern 
kno ledge as mere sham when one could se the train c me e.nd. 
receive telegraphic replies i n a few moment$.. It a pl in 
that there were wonders which tba Brahmans could not teach. 
and t he people e.ccol"dJ.ngl¥ lost their faith . 
Lord Dalhousie attempted ~ith especial vigor to destroy 
customs which to him eeemed 1rong and to extend r pidly the 
benefit• of weetern education and progress. Government education 
was extending 1 ta · influence rapidly over the ruale population 
of the countr;r. ~e English public had raised a prote t 
against millions being spent on War in contrast t o the hun-
l. b t dreds spent 1n Education; and. t ere ore, 1n•truct1ons had 
b en sent out directing more comprehensive instruction 
greater expenditure. Universities were t o be establ1~ 
under Government control, and mis ion 1nat1 tutiona ere 
to be aided by gr ants of public money . !'urthermore • efforts 
were begun to penetrate the en•a arter (the Zenana 
with ~lish 1 arning. eviously t he education of f es 
was merel· a phas of missionary effort applyi t o orphans 
_./"' 
d caataweys; 1>ut now 1 t bee the especial charge of a 
:ber of the ~overnment, paa ed i nto the banda of the Gov..-
1 . Kaye and l-•!al1eson, pp . 135- 1 36 
2 . Kaye and l.!alleson , p . 136 
• 
• 
• 
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rnor-general • and th n waa adopted by the Coll:\l>8D¥ _:J govern-
meni. These efforts could not be disregarded for the men of 
Indi a began to wish wom.&n to be tecl, lh interesting 
evid.ence of th 1a mentioned in ?:.aye and Malle son in the 
report that ~e courte. ans of the Calcutta BazRars ·now began 
to teach them lves to play* sing , and read poetry in order 
to lure the youth of Bengal. 
In order to counteract the influence of ~e lest, t he 
Brahmans sei zed upon an inet1 tution which ha become an ever-
present reality in Indian life - Caste - and pl~ed upon the 
su erstition and fea:r Of the people. .Jveryone feared to loae 
caste and be condemne4 to 11 ve apart, loathed by men and for-
saken by GQd . If the people caul. e llla4e to bel1ne that 
the EngliSh wished to defile the H1ndua and deatror their 
ce.ate. the people mi~t riae and driye ou.t the foreigners. 
'l'bis policy of the prie·athood preS\lJQAbly was t the root 
of much of t he popular discontent wi ~ lteh innovations. 
~ beginning wa made i n the Ja.Ua. 'The old prison regulations 
had allowed ever.r man to cook for himself: but this w a not 
. 
conducive to good di cipline, eo the pr1aoners were divided 
into me ses according to ca. tes, rationa were 1ssu.ed to th 
and cooks er appointed t o prepare the me l a. lf t he coo.u:a 
were of a lo ar caste t " an the eatere, the result would be 
loss of caste b1 the whole mess. The priesthood made the moat 
1. Kaye and Ual1eson, p . 136 
2. Kcye ancl Malleson, p. 142 
of this si tuation th 1nha.b1 ta.nta of the j3.1ls and the 
pr1 on towns believed that ere might be a Brahman cook to-
c:U~ and l ow-ee.ate cook tomorro • that thi a .as the 
beginning of e · eatru.ctton ot the r eligions of t he country 
by the Christian government. 
A l ater i provement 1n the Jail again tirr rese~t-
ent . e Hindu t otah i s a r.1et el dr1nk1ng-veasel .. ich ia 
guarded r el1g1ou ly nat defilement is cheriShed when 
a Hindu has nothing elte in t he world. A brass veaael• how ... 
ever , become a d eroua w apon. eo an at tempt was made 
to :ubstitute r themrar vess ls. To te people tlia ae · ed 
t o be other at tempt to reduce them to on caata 1 and wa. 
Vi[J:Or ~~ 0 WlOBe d . 
11It a.s cl ear th£ t the infla.QDability of the native mind 
a continually 1nc~eas1 ~ and t lat t ere wo.e ~ iniluen-
tial per sons , both Hindu and ... tOhe:nraedsn, running over 1d ~ 
bitter resen~ent against the · lish. lfho • ore eagerly 
a.wai t~ng a f aTorable opportunity t o a t all thes eambu tible 
'· terial in a blase.• 
It was not e R!ndus one who h eau for is ti -
t action ith . · e rt1le of the .... ngl1.sh,and tt~to . tried to 
a tir tl'l..e Uohaznmed,.ans e. well e Hindu poplll t1on. ?:be 
oh t;tdan fel t h\wUta.ted because the extensive power which 
t hey nJoyed under the ~re t og -. l peror had 
• 
. 
1 . Kaye and r.Ia1leso:a, p. 145 
39. 
( 
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t her had now to compete on equal te wi the r ace t omerly 
'· 
conquered and despised. The Engl111h1sm which threatened the 
countey l owered e dignity of ~ed.e.ui fml . Testa of ad· 
. is i on to th o blic Service pr ctically eliminated their 
ch ces or official .. loyment. Privileges of the llohammedan 
schools wera decreased . The principal cause for resentment. 
however. as the reuuns>tion of rent-froe tenures ich affected 
old ~oh edan :tam111ea. 
D. 'l'HE S TT INCTION OF TnE NA?I ARIS• 
TOCRACY. 
It wa inevitable as Br1Uah po r was extended 1n India 
that the aristocracy ot fomer office-o-hoiders should be swept 
ide . but tt was not necessary t o destroy the landed arieto• 
crats. This, ho eYer. bee . e a policy of the goyenunent. 
En~l1 et atltmen had no toleration f or the nat1Ye gentlemen 
nd e.s ed that \he tive riatocracy should be wiped out 
tor the benefit of the ssea . The depressi on of the privi -
leged clasnea was brought about by t o proceaseaa Settlement 
an Re tion. 
The survey on which the Settlement. of the Revenue of the 
Northwest Pr ovinces was based as began in 1833 duri , the 
administration of Governor ... general illiam Benti n ck. Be-
tore e survey as made . the l and aa generally held by 
village cammun1t1ea, and the goYerumen~ rents were paid b7 
• 
Talukda.rs (heredi tary revenue farmers) o h 
ost influential class 1n orthwestern. India. 
long been the 
:Both the al-
41. 
ukriara and the Zamindara; or cul.tiva.tora of the soil, resented 
the d of the goYernment to prove their titlea or 'giYe up 
what they considered fre~hold property. You.ng revenue off icers 
tri d t o mak the Tillage c~~ities direct tenants to the 
government; 'llhi 1'!aS a relief t o the cultivators, but drove 
out ~e '?elukrla.r • Older officer • such a.e Si r Henry :wrence, 
however ~ beliav d the a.ristocr.-;:.cy $boul be treated with con ... 
·1 erntion :~ d Justice, and ' id not t h in..'lt proprietary rlghta 
a:: ould bo t·r.·~n~ fe:rred because ~.,f miSt.lse of po er . t.~oueh a 
tru:ltec m1& t be appointed. .A typiceJ. ex~.mple of the world 
out of the Settlement is e c. e of the ne rly itnbeo11 raJah 
of .lani!"..tr who . augh hav1 ..:> i'OI'l.llerly given y ar of lo;yal 
.; ~ice, lost 13· · out of 18 villgges ~a he ct:1tud prove good 
t l tle to nly til . 'l'he Sftttlement re 1 tions re enforced 
t hougb opnoasd to n tiona.l entiment and a sOt\rce of os"1lity 
t o the gove~ent ~ 
long ith the Settlement proce went th yroee s o 
ReS'i tion . Under former gove . .. ents there had been aU.ena-
tions of r3venue to person who had served the stete ell or 
had in ome way acquired the f vor of the t ate. There ere 
rent-free tenur of ny var1eti. l t would ha.'Ye e6. eel 
quite normal ~ justifiable t th begi~~ing of ~ngliSh con~ 
42 . 
trol to inquire into such tenures, but ;years passed giving 
t enant• a feeling of complete tecurity. Governnental. indif-
ference even led t o the fabrication of r1ghta which had not 
been enJoyed under native ma1tera. Then the English rnellUil 
offi cers decided it was quite wrong that so much revenue should 
be alienated. .!n consequence the resumption-officer set forth, 
titles ere called for, and proota of validity were demanded. 
Documentary evidence was often l acklng: Houaea generally 
burn down within a generation there. and in aome months ot 
the year the evour1ng damp and insecta destroy all pariah-
abl e property even in stout houses. Prac.;tically wholesale 
conf.iaeat1on followed, and many tam111ee which had felt ee• 
cure found themselves euddenly deprived of ~eir property. 
Unquestionably the Settlement and the Re8Umpt1on processes. 
t ended t o reduce the Indian popo.l.a.ti on to a dead le-yel, 
and ~lis leTeling process created hostility toward the 
""ngl i ah among the native aristocra.cr which ""'nglisb statea-, 
men l at•r reali zed ought t o have been conciliated. 
E. T1 UNDERetmREHT OF ·FEELI NG AGAUIST THE BRITISH. 
:See1de the condition of t he nat1ve army , the di sregard 
of t he English tor the social and religious 1nat1tu.Uona of 
Indio. , and t he ruthless extermination of the B.l"iatocracy, 
t here were var1oua r ather i nt angible canaee f or an under-
current of hostil ity a,gn1net t he British. The ~ Wara 
h ad been a. eriou blow t o . glish prestige as t he retreat of 
t he Engl1ah was interpreted as ef at. c.nd t he sepoy learned 
that the Briti sh a1'D1¥ was 1:\0t invi.ncibl e. 8 tter o:f fact 
"> 
no Bl'llJ¥ peri ed in Af@anlatan; only a we .. brigade as des-
t royed. Ka ·1 as asi ly retaken by t he "a~ of retribut ion" • 
bu t Pollock and : ott returned to ·tndia• and the moYement 
au int erpreted as defeat. The 500 C? ~ foll owers and. sepoya 
of tho dootroyed brigade a.ccompaniad th• me.rc..lt ot Pollock' s 
f or cea 3lld were sent home; t he scattering ot these t orcee 
spr. r~d tho belief that the British had been driTen out ot 
fghanistan and. that English prestige had perished. It 
beca.rae th t alk of the bazaars that t he tide of victory 
1. 
h " t ned agai nst the British mld "they would soon be driven 
i to the e " · Thie ttrred antici1n~.t1en in the hearts of 
those who hated England. 
The Afghan fiasco put into active circulati on P...n old 
pro eey that tl"1e British ould rule only n cent'017 after 
Plaa o , ~~e prophe~ as probably of Hindu origin; at all 
event s. t, 1Va.s widely circulated and eriou .. l y ... ccepted. 
An evidence of po ~ uar exc1 t ement before the r:mti~ wae 
t he pas ing about of mysterious measaces . Cakes of unlea.Tened 
bread lmown a.s "chu. patt1s 11 were paaeed f r om ville.ge t o 
vil lage u11der British rule in the North eat P ov1nces in 
• eln"U8l" • 185?. 
Kaye r::.nd l.letlleson , p . 205 
44. · 
Th exact significance of t he meuage remaina uncertain. 
1. 
but it wa regarded na hostile to the government. Neither 
was it lmown where the c1rCulat1on of t he Ca!teB started, but 
it i "'gested t hat 1 t l'.:llq have be n in Delhi or Oudh. At 
t he G~ e time t hat the ch u · ttis \'Tere ci rculating lotue-
2 . flo er ' ere being circulated among the reg~ents, "It was 
a CJil:l!'ilOn occurrence for a 1!Wl to come to a cantonment w1 tb 
a lotue-fiowe:r an give i t t o t h chief native officer of a 
regi ent1 the flower was circulated fi"om hand t o hand in t he 
ree iment ; each man took it, l ooked t it and passed it on , 
sa31 . nothing . 'hen the lotus came t c t he laat man i n t h 
regiment , he d1 sappea.red for a t , and t ook 1 t to the next 
r ilite.ry station. This strange process occurred throughout 
nearly ell the ilitary st ation here r&g1 enta ot the 
Bens" fl" i ~ were cantoned. n 
ors of ~rit18h reverses i n t he Orimea nnd 
P rsia no d.oubt ha. their feet at the twe. It as stated 
that .Rll. oia n t o avenge the Crimea by 1nTnd1 " India and 
r ee tablishi th ltogals , e..n t hat Persia. ould help~·1'be 
nwors a t length er :ubst tiated in proel. tion po ted 
on the gates of the Great l osque at Delhi i n larch. 1857• 
which a id t t t he ng of Pel'sia was marching to d.6atroy 
t h e Br1tioh power and that t he fal thful mu t be pre ed to 
fight .,a.inat t he unbel1ever . 1'bere were repo:rt 
l. Smith ·, p . 715 
2 . Smi tb , :? . 71 5 
3. C'urmi ngham, p. 53 
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t oo · a t the ar i n Per ia . s going against t he English , and 
that the y of Afghanistan was not r eally loyal t o t he 'nglieh 
1. 
but as friendly t o Persia. I t was even believed i n Upper In 1a 
that t he armies i ntended to ersu.e.de the Engl i sh to giTe up 
Peshawar and t t the Engliah i n turn would compen te t hem-
eh·es by taking all Rajputana. 
ith the circulation of t hese rumors there developed a 
belief that the Engl18h ere dependent upon the sepoys for 
military support even out side ot India. 
ong the r easons t or growing sentiment against the 
BritiSh wa t he pernicious i nfluence of t he agitat ora hoe 
having extended ~heir efforts beyond t he restricted 11mite 
of the Jail and priton•towns, persuaded t he $epoys that the 
Britiau ere plotting t o force them all to become Ohri t ian • 
~~e vigor of Dalhousie'• educational program, the i ncreasi 
ct ivity of mis 1onar1es, . d the interest of ort t 1ndi vtd• 
uals i n the spread of Christianity and western pro{:.~Te con-
tributed t o native alarm. The natiYes did not thi nk of 
iss1ons as being priva t e enterprises ; and t .• 1a i s quite 
easy t o explain tt .en it i s real i zed that government off i ci a 
and armw Of f iCial fre quently i nterested themsel TeB in 
1onary efforts . So e eo · di ng officers coneidere it 
t heir duty unofficially t o spread t he Christian gospel, but 
t he na.ti ves did not thi nk of them at momenta a private 
1. Kaye 2nd Aalleson , p . 354 
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1 ivid.ual r e. er than r pres nt ~t1ves of the government. 
en Lord C<::..:;mi beeam. an object of picion , and it was 
observed that he subscribed generou ly to isst onary soc1et1e 
that Cannine; - a specil'.J. frie of the en - exerted 
1 her self f or t he conver i on or Indian tromen . As a matter of 
fact, ho ever, Canni ng d1d noth1 differ ent fr . hi pre e-
ceaaor ; While Lady C ng Vi 1ted t e fem e sChools of 
Calcu\\a once only except i n the ca .. e of the Bethune 
... ~,,., . ._ _ h ich Lord Dalhousie had tsken under the -pec1al 
2. 
care of the gova1-z~nent. This could not r a so l y cau alarm 
as ~~ waAQging C~ttee wa s composed of high•caete Bindu 
g ntlemen. 
To GuCh affect had ag1tat De act on the suspicio 
of the people . hovever , that every activity of e British 
a interprete as a blow at the religion of the country tm 
step to ard forcible conver ion to Christianity. i n evi• 
dence of this is given by SirEvelyn ood who d onatrate 
t l e feeling o the by quoting from a petition presented 
by a Bengal infantry regiment. After reo1 ttng various gr1ev• 
ancee, e pet1t1oner stated , "The repre entation of the 
ole station 1 \hta. that we 111 not give up our religion • 
Reporta among the upper cle.s e t hat t h e gov r nment 
cont ~lnted forc ible conver~ions were ao prev lent in 1856 
tha~ the LieutenMt•governor of :Be al t ho t it wiae t o 
1. Kaye and Malleson, p . 348 
2 . Kaye and. Ualleson , pp . 348-49 
i sue conc1l.1eto;cy procl tion on t he bject. There r:raa 
definit ea""-:...0 at t he root of 1 disturbance; i n en 
wi dely circulated 1n Bengal during e elo i ng yee:r of 
Dalhouvi .•s administrat i on the is ionarie et forth th 
de ir . 111 ty of on: religion for I ndia., 
1. 
"The time appear ~o have come when ear e t consider .... 
t1on o'Uld be given t o t._e question ether or not all en 
lhould br ae th of r ligion . R ... 1 s . a t '1-
v osel.;, u.1d. t h e electri c t elegr aph are rapi l y uniti aJ. l 
the nations of the .u'th. flhe more th8f are brought t ogether . 
the more ctlrts.in does t.he conclusion become that all have ihe 
a e wants, the a an:det1e , and the a e sorrows . u 
t;."h.e manifesto been e t out to ducat N tives •: • 
pa.rtlcul. l y to ,toha~ edans i n government ploy. It was 
ccepted. a plea. from the government inviting the p opl 
t o turn from their form r reli gion. ~uCh excit nt vas 
arou ad that 1 t a. report d b the C a ioner of t 
Patna division t o Lieutenant-governor Pallid~ t t intelli-
2 . 
gent natiYes ere *impre with :f'ull bel ie! t t t he 
Government wa 13medi tely about t o at t pt t he forcible 
conversion of 1ts IUbJectaff . lao tha .• Ha corre pon enc 
on thia head hed for etime been going on between tive 
gentlemen 1n variou part of the Low r Provinces" • 
• 1euten" . t•gove:rnor Ilnlltdey t hereu.pon issued con---
.. 
1. Ka~re and Mal l eson, p . 346 
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ciliate~ procl ation 1Ch ,a~ ana ered ~no~oualr ~ith 
a logic&.! Q ~c~tement O'¥\'illg tba.t the g 
lre had encouraged the belief 1n a. w against t · e r lig1on• 
of India. 
DALUO IE ' S 
.A~IO!i 0]' 
ong t l:te und. i'ly1ng cau a of the ~utiny on .. of pr1tnnl7 
JOrta.nca is DaJ.hm . 1 t s annexations culmina.ting in t : 
mtiono were without 
prece ent in n'U.I:l.ber . bt1t thet·e had been earlier .:mnexutions 
for reason~ liee tho e p~offered by De~hous1e, In t4e 
governor-generalShip of Sir 1111am Bentinck, for ezampl • 
Kachar h ~ boen onnexed i n 18?0 by the oct r1ne of lc.opcE> ... 
tl'~at 1 • t he doctrine that When tb re a~ no cu.cce or to 
t he t on t he rt,lle lhO'Ul l ap a to the p .. cmom t po.: r; 
in 1834 Coorg in Southern In~1 been excd with th 
justification 1 . . t it as "the intention · • t o cecure t o t he 
t nhabi tants e bles 1r.g' of a Just end equi t .... bl gover nt • " ; 
of the raJah. i'ter the AfdJ. 8l" during t he regim of 
I,ord ~llenborough S1n!le s annexa . . , l:nlt f r this ere w s 
little JustU'1oa.tion :v ~ ambi t .ion. In order t o iln'ie stand 
t h effect of Dalhousie's policy it seaoa worthWhil to rev1ew 
t h e annezationa of his rui~intstr tion. In the f ir8t y ar of 
1. CP.Jnbrid.ge Modern History, p . 730 
his government, 1 -8• the 2nd S i kh ar was rec1p1t ted 
b:f the c..s ~u: •. ~t > J. nation of t o Britiah of'tieera at Mul tan; 
i n conse~nce of the conflict the Punjab w s annexed , and 
~ 
I 
the S ikh a.:rmy was disb ded. It was t t his time that the 
49 . 
f ed ·~oh-i•noor di ond as delivered "o the .-ueen of .ngland. 
Al ough ~ eountry as splendidly e.dministered by .a co is-
eion heeded by Sir nenr.v !..awrence, discontent as al"O'I.l.Sed 
d "'Wo mu.Uni 3 ocetU"re l!hen S:t .-. Ch. es ap:\eJt w.per .. 
apie.r' a :policy of r.etrenc .nt s 
vexAtions; an leniont tren~ent of t he eepoys tended to 
enCO'llr:~ r.au.tint: 
Duri ng the 11" i n the Punj ab Satara was added t o the 
EngU dominion • The H!'.j di leaving no son, but on 
his da!:.t:h•b-:.ld h e adopted an he+r. Lord ··.alhouale decided 
t o anne:x t he terri t ory and wae u!lheld by ~e CO'Ul!"t of Dtr-
• ' 
ector , ~o the RaJ ~s declared t o be at an end, P~d the 
territory s absorbed nt o Bomb Presideney. So ended 
th e line of SivaJi, the founder of the aratha pire. 
A st a t e of minor importance beyond the sout..ll- western 
frontier of Bengal , Samb al put wa. ... Nl!lexed i n 1349 • at th 
eatb of n Jab t here .. ere no heir and no nee.r relatives , 
ood no adoption ht'.d b en d el ared. Fur ermore, the eount.:ry 
·.,. · said t o he.ve b.,... en badl y misgoverned • ao · \ ua thought 
that the anno~a.t1on was altogether righ teouts, and t hore m~.e 
1. 6euell, p. 257 
1. 
In 185~ the 2nd DUJrm~·~~~e ar OCCUl"red. nen the war 
t :m1 .ted , Dalhouaie .. ~s dieincU.ned to a policy of anne a• 
Uon. but tel t 1 t the only ccn:.r e bece:tlse of the f~iend.l1na a 
ot people of ~ and th• bosttl1 t:r of the %"ul.1ng Burm se . 
Aecor.dingly egri was proclaimed t o be a part of :Sri tish 
50. 
d · inionst and 1 t became ona of the most _ eaceable and friendly 
1stric~ or the £aetern 3rl?!ro. 
I 1 'i5~3 the RaJah or N•¥nr..uo . who h~ been pttt on the 
throne by Lord Auckland in 1840. died ':1lthout i ssue 211~ 
at the dier:;.o~al oi th CCJmp~. and !), housie decided upon 
ir10i7 to nOOJ.e heir . a ignorP.!) .• 
ln 1864 another ler pro~in.oe c ..... e into the ?O'~e:eseion 
cf the Compall¥ . The Raj h oi' Jhe.nsi di""d leaving an ~~.dQpted 
scm e.s s sueeeseort but D:uhousie, guided. b~r the o_inion of 
2 . . 
Sir et.a..rles et¢a.lfe • former govemor of Agr&. dee: d.erl to 
pr..,.ent eucceoeion by adoption, end took the PnJ . The i dow 
w~ pen 1oned b1.'!.t ordered to p~ hel' hsJ.sb nd 1 , . debt ... , and 
ne-ver forgave the ·- ;:,lis.~. The deposed Ranee t.."t:r, : yer:.:r 
later beca.r e on-a of the !)rom1n.ent lee.ders 1 th Sepoy '!nt!Xl;V . 
t th e s me peri 00. th , Gov rnor of 'e.dr: .~ ':1 r _ . ilC$ted 
Delhou. ie t o d c1de upon the fut ll'e policy 1n t _o Carnat ic 
1. Se~ell, p . 259 
2 . Sewell , p , 260 
In 1801 the :Nabob had consented. t retire fro.m gove ent 
on condition ot receiving yearly an inco e of one ... fifth of 
the revemu~s of his cauntey. ~hen he died, in 1819; he 
ad been succeeded for ix year• by hie son, then his infant 
sou l -' the rank until 1853-. In \hat year the Nabob d14td 
ithout an heir,. and his 'W.lcle, Azi m Ja.h,cle.imed the title, 
but L I'd l:Ia.rrie - the Governor of e.dl"ae .... reccmnended. t hat 
t e title til1ould be dropp~ as 1t wa$ a farce to DJake the 
title perpetual i thout soveroi{!,nty. Dalhousie and the 
irect.ora agreed t o the ~eation. and a peneion wae given 
to Az im J ell t"ti the turther prorts1on that he ahould be 
but disapproved oy the Directors. The d1aeuss1on had become 
know-u. • however , and olarmed the H1ndua. 
Jlere were alao ci.UJ"i:Jg Dalhouaie •• reign lapeea of 
anot1er aort.: ~nere were aeveral depoaed pr1ncea Whose rule 
had passed t o thu i nglllh by conqa.eet or trea1ly who et1ll 
enJoye large if8YUU81 and someth1Dg of their t o:me:r dignity. 
r e f theae pena1oned princes died while Dalhousie wa.a in 
·~i e:t•o were other cases of l apse: 'r:!_ose of Pa.rgannah. of 
Udai pur . on the Sou.thwestern frontier , and of Ja.1tpo:r i n 
Eundolkhand; but they were of comparat1Tely small political 
importance. 
1. Kaye ru1d Malleso~l· -::P~ - 7,1 ______ __ _ 
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powert. the ruler ot Sata;-a, the ruler of 3~-pur, the 
ruler of Pun&. The t wo to~er ease have been referred t o . 
In 1818 the Peshwa (ruler of Puna) . _1 Ra.o surrendered to 
ir John !. alcolm, who pledged the Goverment to beato" upon 
him an a.imu.a1 pena1on which aome oondemne aa over-lib r al • 
.!alcolm Ju.st1t1ed hi a generl}s:l ty by the following statement. 
1. 
which desenee attention; "lt had been the p Ucy of the 
British GoverDment. since its first est :blishment in India, 
to act towards princes, whose b ail t a i th and treachery ha.d 
cau:pellad it to divest them of all power and dominion , wi th 
a generosity wh1C!:: almo t loat eight of their ottencea . 
The effeet of t h ic ~curse of procaeding 111 reconciling t:lll 
claaaea to its ru!e had bQen great. The liberality and the 
humanitJ which it had d1spl~ed on auch occaeiona had , I 
was aat1af1ed • done more than 1 ts am• toward a the finn 
establi shment of its power. It waa , in f act, a conque t 
over mind , and among men ao riveted in t heir habita and pre-
Judices a the nat1Te ot their country, th e effect • though 
uneeen, was great beyond calculation" . 
BaJ1 Rao went into seclusion at Bi thur 
for over a quarter century wi~ a l~ge body of f ollo ere. 
He showed more than pau1ve loyal ty t o the English and at 
critical periode he aided t hem. once by loaning money attel' 
t he Af ghan ar and again by offering t o r aise and maintain 
f or the Bl'1t18h an armed force of a thons d Hors e and 
· 1. Ke.ye and Mru.1eson, p . 71 
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thou . Foot t en an inva t on fro t he ~Jab threatened . 
So e year before h1 death he optec). a s on and 80'tlgh t t he 
recognition of t he Gove:i"Dr:l nt f or the adopUon including t he 
privilege of succeeding t o the title and pension of t he Pe a. 
1 reqne t w not grants , but it inf rr d that at e 
Peah a• death so provi ion would be made for h is family. 
In J y , 1 ~;51 , t he Pesbwa died leaving will in which 
h beqttea thed his property t o 
de cribed as a quiet young 
du Pant , a S ib - bo s 
invariably ready to a ttend t o 
t h vice of the BritiSh C issioner. An adherent of B ji ao 
ho had t he manag ant of t he a.ff ir of t he B i t hur f ily 
ple< ed the cause of 1 a S ib , · d t o succe iv Br 1ti 
Co 1s t oners t Bithur support ed the appe , but it met wi th 
no f vor . The I.leutenant-governor of t he northwe tern Provine a 
w then r. Tho on, one of tho e 1 er of the ne chool 
who h no reg· d f or e native aristocracy; · d h b . e 
Co 1a toner to di courage all hope of the Bi t hur f 1ly 
for further e.e !stance, De.lhousie eonc:urred in t he opinion 
of Tho aon. ~1ereafter a carefully developed ani logical 
orial ae 1spat ed to t he Court of Directors, but the 
:Oirectors had elre ecla.re th saving of t h 
sufficient for e intenance of h i heirs d · epe enta 
2. 
reJ c t ed the m ori , declaring tha t "the pen-
ion of h i optive father wa not her itary , the.t he h s no 
l. Kaye and. lialleson, p . 73 
2 . Kaye and. Malleson, p. 78 
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claim teTer to 1 t, and tha t hi application is wholly inad-
1 ible". One further att pt was e, ho ever, befor e 
t h i s reply was received; an agent had been sent to England by 
ana Sahib to pres hi s claima, but he h no succeea. 
Another action o! Dalhousie' s of the same nature wa the 
recomnendat1on that upon t he death of Bahad;:u· Shah, Ki ng of 
Delhi, the d1gn1 t y should cease . and the r oyal family should 
le ve the palace-fort. It as agreed th t t here should be 
Ki ng of Delhi, but he ahould leave Delhi. 
The t ale of Dalhousie' annexation 1e completed wi th t he 
annexation of Oudh , whi ch wa one of h i s l a.at eta before re-
s1gnill€ t he government t o Canni ng in 1656 . It eemed t o be 
forced upon the go't'ernment by sn.ch mal• adminiatration an 
oppres ion as h::>.d resulted i n the downfall of My sore nnd the 
Carnat1c. \he Ki ng had plundered t he people t o such an extent 
t hat the go't'ernment has been described as •a combination of 
an cby and robbery". The 1 difference of the Kin t o good 
goTernment had allo ed t he lar.ded aristocracy t o r educe t he 
eople t o a st a te of depl or able mi sery. The ruler had been 
arned frequently. 
In con i erin~ ,l d's aaaamption of po er in dh one 
needs to recall thEi ·1 rea t y of 1801 e by Lord elleeley 
who thought it politic to make Oudh powerless f or evil t o t he 
Br itiah . Thio ade it neca sary that poorly disci plined nat ive 
1. '.'iood, p . 3 
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troo.p ohould be disband d end replnce by British troops. The 
wa.zir was unable t o Pf.l¥ more tor ·· r1 tish troops than he was 
already doing o 1 t was arranged the.t he should cede certain 
ri provinces t o the Br1t1ah . The treaty ratified bound the 
nabob ~o esta.bli in hi reserved do inion suc.lJ. a y t of 
~ 1n1atrat1on, to be carried on by hi own officer • aa 
s ould be conducive t o the prosperity of his subjecta, an be 
55 . 
calculated to secure e live~ d properti s of the inhabitants•. 
He undertook e.l o nalwey to :vise w1 t and to act in confo:t"mo-
1 ty to the ccnm el s of the officers of the ,ast Indi a Company". 
ellesle.y, expected the inistration of t he province would 
shortly be tr tarred t o the Co ~ a;rq , and franldy 1 not 
expect the native rulers ~ o maintain a satisfactory government. 
A time went on, ho ever. end the British su.ed a oderate 
policy . t he condition of Oudh bee constantly worse becenae 
the Br i tiah troops there supported the abob in hi "'overn-
ment. In 1834, during the administration of Lord ill i ~ 
Bentinck • the Resident, Mr. 1 a.ddock, found that po.blic funds 
were being waste on the frivolous 
and that t h King had no concern for the \1~ltare of hi ub-
Jacts . At this time the ng wa warned at if he cont inued 
to neglect his dut ies he would incur the severe t diaple s~e 
of the British government. -~o improveman.t wa. made , however, 
In 1837 Lord Auckl and de a new treaty by \1:. ich '•ngland waa 
1. Kaye and Ualleson, p. 84 
empo ered t o interv ne i n ca e o · r i rul and put her officers 
i n eharge. 'll}le King a ccepted thi~ , but t he Directors did 
not r atify i t. The King a.s not notified, ho ever • th t 1 t 
1. 
a-s not in force. Lor d Be.rdinge during his adm1n1 tra tion 
0 a1n ge.ve t h King solemn rning , d cla.ring that t he 
Br1 Uah government ould a.llo·~ t wo years of gr ace at t he end 
of hich if t here were no pl ain si ,. s of 1mprov ent the 
:Bri tiah oul int er£ re and i ntroduced Ill or erly &f&t of 
a i ni tr t1on, An outlin of · e G of refo ine the a 1n-
istrat1 n a even re aloud t o the Xing, Th ing alw a 
nanou.s • w t oo affect d t o spe but wrote u on a. sheet of 
' 
paper th~t h . t he.nked the Governor- -eneral and would reg r 
h is counsels .... thoueJl t ey had been addres ed by a f e.t her 
to hi • on! The King did accept t he counsel a 
frequently does those of h1 r~ther; 1 d1ately after t h 
Governor- general ' ep !.l'"tuxo his was forgotten, and h 
') 
resumed h1 \O.tbauehery. 'A.f'ter t he tw years of probation 
t h e rBrithh res1uent reporte "that t h e 1ng had not • st ce 
......... 
t he Governor- neral' e visit in Octob r, 1847, ahown aD¥ signe 
of being fully a: ere of the respon i bil i ty he 1ncu.rrecl11 • 
The question of Oudh r e t d tenporarily. however , because 
of the pr obleos t hat oc~~piod Dalhouuie 1 attention . 
Colon 1 f. leeroan. th en Resi dent at uckno • toured the countr,y 
in 1849 and 1850. lie wao famili t h the native ttate s 
1. Kaye and i.l.alleson, p . 95 
2 . i.1.aye and Halleson. p. 96 
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-knowi the feelings . o:f ·,,t1e p ople. he inspired confidence and 
a r 1t isclosure of cond1ti ons . n . found th t as th re was 
no controlling ut horitr the strong were eryw.here p•e71ng 
upon t he .. Po erful f ille built forts and pill~ed and 
murdered ith no fear of puniabaent. end all the suffering 
of the countcy seemed t o be t he resul. \ of the corruption and 
: . 
indifference of . t he ·profligate Court . 
Sleeme..n. however , wae among the notable men who resi t d 
f or annexation. His advice wa s cona1atent17• 1. saume 
t he ini tration, but do not gr asp t he revemie of e coun .. 
try" . The advi ce of Sir Heney Lawrence had been ·1m11ar. h 
ote to the G-overnor-g n.er al • ~i'lhat the people e.nt • an ost 
earnestly pr Ecy" for 1a t hat our government should t ake u n it-
self e responsibi l ity of governine them well and per.manently. 
govern t e 
King. ea.rne t ly pray for this ----" . But he added: 11 ! beline 
that i·t 1 1our Lordship . il wish th at t he whole of th revenue• 
of Oudh should be expended for \he benefit of the Royal Famil1 
and people of OUdh, ~ that t he :Brit1ah (k\Ternment ahoul.d d1e-
cla aey wi-sh t ·o deriTe arq pecun1 ry vantage frO!Il a sum1ng 
3 . 
to itaelt the ni stration". Again nTitlne t o ~e Chairman 
of th e ou.rt of Directors t o urge assuming the 
4. 
h said & '*lf e do this_. we must. 1n order t o st 
1. Kaye a nd Malle son, p . 99 
2 . Kaye and ,1e,lleson, p:p. 99 and 100 
,.., Ke.ye ano. ,!alleson , p . 100 w. 
4 . Ke,ye and l,ia1leson, p . 100 
well th 
5'7. 
t h e rest of India, honestly distinctly disclaim all in-
terested 1 otives, and appropriate the whole of the reYenues 
for the benefit of t he people d Royal Family of OWlh . If 
we do this, all lndia. will think us right. • 
rUing t o t.he Chairman again later, he said ~that to 
annex and confiac te the oountr.y and appropriate the reYenuea 
.ould 'be most profitable in e. pecuniary view, but moat in-
Jur1ous in a political one! It ould tend to accelerate the 
58. 
ex-isis which the doctrines of the absorbing school .must sooner 
or later bring u.pon us • • n 
John Lo • perhaps t he man beat able to a :vi e r.~ord Del-
houa1e on Ind1e.n oust and native sent~ent f avored inter-
vent1on, but no man was more averse to the extinction of tt ' 
2 . 
dyna ties. fie had been aevident at LuCknow during the admin-
i tra.tion of Au.cklandwhen ass'UII).ptlon of the goyernment a• 
con$1dered ana.. OO.Yised a.t that time that the govez'Dment 
ehould ••t up anothfll" rul~r in t be plru;e of the King then 
ruling. that • people should con\1nue to live under their 
own 1nst1tut1onei and t hat the gov~ent should refrain from 
receiving a single rupee or acre of ground. His opinion, how-
ever, were disregarded by Dalhousie and his counselor to 
such an extent that he aid: ~that am I against ao ~1 
hat am I against one? o will listen to the utterance of 
my i deas when Op?osed to the ' del iberately formed opinion of a 
1. Kaye and Malleson, p . 100 
2 . Kaye and Malle son, p . 90 
3. Kaye and . .Ie.l l eson , p . 57 
st te like e .. ta.rqui of D housie, i n whose ell-proved 
ability d Judgment integrity of purpose t hey have entire 
co .fidence. • 11 
J a Outram succeeded Sleeman ReGident at T~cl~o ... 
it bee e hj s duty t o rr1.ake an inquiTY into the condi t ion 
of OU bef ore the asure f or the administration ~f the c~~· 
1. 
t aG dl"aml up . Be st.ate that corru.pU on proceeded "li nk 
by 11nk from th highest au ori ty to t he lowe t. t he St'tbor-
dinate br ibing h i o superior, and t he hole eight t le 0 th 
. 
falling on and crtt h ing th ryot ( ~e~ ant ) . " ; pon the b -wi 
of t h i ... report and e ... lier informe.tion. Dalhousie eterminad 
_at procedure t o tollo . It \7~Ml plain t hat the Tre ty of 1801 
:i.ght be d clared void because of constant viola.tion.s , that t he 
gov rnr:wnt should be transferred to the E tl ish , t he.t the ..,. ing 
should b r oved from po er • but be sho., r espect 
endo ; _tb.e queotion we. ... rlha.t A.S t o be d.on "~ th surplus 
r ve:m . M n experi need in Indian af!nirs hnd declared that 
t h a .t ,,11 oulti net tale a oent of revenue at i t • i ght 
b evident th~t t he ! i ng hed beGn deposed for t he -,ood of the 
peo_ le and not the benefit ~f th~ ~lish . 
The minute - 1ch Dalhou .. i e aubni t ted ,_ f ter hi atud3' of 
t e previous hi st~ry of OUdh &ta.ted . ~ . e reform of t he admin-
istration . be r O'UEtht and th e ~ ro&per1ty r.>f t he people ma.y 
be secured ~thout re orting to so axtr ~ a ea.sure as t he 
1. Lovett, p . 125 
2 . Kaye 2nd r.1alle son, p . 104 
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annexation of the territory and the abol ition of the throne. 
I , t or my part, therefore, do not recOUil 1ld t hat e province 
ot should be decl ared to be l3r1 tish terr i t ory" . Be pro-
po e at th K1 shoul d r et ai n the aovereignty of hia 
1. dominion , but should.. "vest all power, juri iction , right 
e.nd claim thereto belongi ng 1n t he hands of the :':aat Indi a. 
Co pany' • an t he s~lus revenue- should be a t the di spo~e.l 
of the Comp~. To peale of the Ki ng' a having territorial 
sovereignty without territor ial r i gl1ts or revenues a ob-
viousl y an attempt t o di sguise the 1ssue t but the measure 
as f r ankly considered the Annexation of Oudh by t he Ro 
Government. Dalhotts1e personally dic:l not ant outright 
t exation, but was obliged to cnrry out the orders of t he 
Di rector • ~blmes s~o that h is v:ri eh as to decl are the 
Treat y of 1801 voi d by t he f a ilur e of' the goverxunent t o ca.rr1 
out i t s condi tions, to wi thdraw the BritiSh troops supporting 
the King , and thus f orce him to accept a ne treaty, The 
author ized the Governor-general "to as~~ authoritat1 ely 
the DO er necessary f or good ~vernment thr oughout the 
"' V o , 
I n h is corre~t: ondence Dalhous ie s t a ted: 
solved t o for ego mw 0~ pref er ences, ~JUi . i n deali ng i th 
Oudh , t o adopt the more })8rempt ory course il1ch had been aa ... 
voca.ted by coll agnes , and tihiCh was manifestly more acce 
1. Kaye and Ue"lleson , :p . 105 
2 . llolmes, p . 39 
3 . Holmes , p . 39 
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. I 
table to the Honorable C _any" . The de patch of th e Director• 
providing for t he annexation as signed in ovember, and Dal-
housie r ema.1ne1 i n Indi a to put the orders into affect. 
I~ .s tl e :u.t;y of Out ram t o try to persuade the Ki ng to 
~.t ic<-t't e his sov reign po er Md make a. new treat y giving t he 
r1t of hJ.s terri tori e .,. t o the a ... t India Compm:w. 
Br i tiSh troopa . sufficient to put down any possible resistance. 
';TGl" moved up t o Luclmo\f , Outram stated the orders of t he 
gove m ent t o the O!ldh mini Gter on the l aet day of January. 
Du. i ng four day ~ of prelim1n !3:'3 parleys the Court pl yed for 
time ; the ~ueen Aother be~ged th_t t he Ki ng be given another 
tri ...... l :.1..'1d as :-..ed tb.at action be defer ed until the arr ival of 
the new governor• generel. Outram declared t hat his easage 
.. lit be delivered to 'the King, and on the 4th of February 
e ne. received. The Ki ng received the treaty, but declared 
t h t t here we. no need t o i L"ll it as the Br1U ah would do 
, i th him ..; t h ey ul eMcd. H ked only to g0 to ngland 
a:t d t • erEl pati tion t.he Throne. ! t r ned only for Ou trara 
t o issue a ~-roclama.Uon that the pr ovince of Owih would b• 
h encefor . a pert of e Britt ... h Indian pire. 
There s no 'lt .. r1a1De nft er the proclema.tion, e.n.d t he 
B:dti offici" s who took ov r the ulmin1strat1on went a t 
t e1r duties r:i th energ1. The Ki ng aid not even carry out 
h .t~:; i dea of goi ng to 3ngland , but b 1 indolent sent hi& 
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other, his brother. d his aon. He him elf took up residence 
a t c cu.tta. he annexation. nevertheless, mRde a bad 1 pres~ 
sion on t ho paople of India. . Since t• e surpl us revem1e ceme 
into the t renr.ury of th Com::>any . 1 t appear that the annexa-
t1on hod not been me e for th good. of h"tlm<-m1.ty, Furthermore. 
1 t se ad unJu t to an."lox the cou.~tl";Y' in paac& tir .regardleae 
of m1 rule rind op res l on, f or t.h e X'Ul r h~ been loyal t o 
t he ·11oh und bad on OCCB ion· provided the gover Gnt With 
oney D.nd soldiers. . 'he a:nnex ~tion affected the :Stm.!!al army 
in particul r bee~mse 60% of 1 t ~{ ec1'1li t s came from Oudh ; b he 
spec18l rea.eon why the a:rtllY di ;:;.l ! .. ad it . · s t At with onne:m-
tion the reeulation wa.s wi thdz'e.wn r:lich ga't'e the sepoy on fur• 
l augh a right to be heard before other ou1tors ifi the civ~l 
court; thia was a m_ t tor of 1gnif1cenc because the In 1ana 
love litigation, and .l most every &e:;?oy h nc! become; the spokea-
ma.:n of h1s f.-: ily in +he courts end had gained 1 ., ort£mce by 
being able t o sa~ re ~ Jeedy attention. 
In review1nt; D:,.l h '!!de • z f;. • 1emt1 ons t here r e certain 
t hings that ar~ ~ . apicu(rul.!. lt is noto.bl e the.t in h i pro-
gram of e .. unexs.t i on h e !}howed r o a<. 'tiedl;y an aboolute disregard 
t o Indian · custo1 and tro" 1 tion , ~ this i n fr.4CE: o · tl e fact 
t hat he bed on h is · Council John t o who was thoroU£l)lly famil iar 
with the .native point of vi .• but as dlareg~3dad by th- over-
efficient Marquis. To t he Eindn 'ttU!lse a;;> more terr ible t han 
1. Kaye and li!alleson, p . 186 
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conquest f or it is t he duty of the son to pertor.m certain 
funeral cer uon1ee f or f a t her, .i without th there h 
n r esurrection end happine s after death. Adoption te. t here-
fore • a cn.eri ed right and 1 t ho.s frequently been true that 
I n b.n prince hav ~ f ound thamselveo. 1thout male be1ra. No 
ad pt1on of an heir t o titular dignities nnd territorial 
overeig11ty lE; veJ.id ·;i thou t the consent of t he Paramount State. 
but no H tt'.l -u- chief thi nks en adoption co plete unle he can. 
t :ransnrl.t his rights end privileges to hie succes,or. It was 
1. 
th t ritish that su.bsti tuted the "rig.ht of l apse" t or the 
11 right of e option" t e-.nd in d fe.u.l t .of male heirs of the bocq 
1. ful l y bogotten to absorb native pr1no1pnli ties. 
Da hou&ie 1 t:l .... t ata11ent of hi a.nnexe.tion _ olicy set forth 
\.2ren the questi on of exi~ Satar erose. sho s very well 
2. 
h i ~ttitu.do on t he oetrine of Lapse: "The government 1a 
oun' in duty , a s well as policy, to aet on every auch occa.-
ei..,n ui th the purest int3gri ty, ~nd i n the most sc~'DUl.out ob-
s rvance of good fci~.~e even a rihadow of doubt can be 
":'in t t he cl f.d.u:. shoul nt once be abandoned. But where the 
Tight to terri t or; by l~pse i s cl ear, the government ia bound 
to ·t:J.ce t lm.t which 11 justly and leg lly ita due, and to ex• 
tend to Uk~t territory t he benefits of our sovereignty , present 
e.r. d prospecti va. In like uanner, while I would not seek to lq 
donn any infl xible ~~e ith respect to adoption, I hold that, 
1. Kaye and l.~alleson, p . 51 
2 . Kaye and Ualleson, p . 53 
• 
on all occaeions where heir natural sh 1 f ail, the terri t ory 
ould be made to lapse, and dopt1on should not be permi tted, 
excepting in those oaaea in h ioh ome strong poll tical 
r ason render it expedient to depart from this general 
rule. '..:.'here y be conflict of o:r lnlon as to the advantage 
or the propriety o£ xteuding our alre vas t possession• 
bcy~n tl eir present 111 its. lJo man can more inoerely . 
tu ill i do 1 e:ht 1 i on of th f r ontiers ot our 
tcrri to~- ' ich cDn be avoide,. or ,h~ch m&¥ not bec~. a 1nrl1a• 
p -nsal:il y neces :..ar~ from con ider tio~s of our own · ety , and 
of the maintenance of the tranquii/i ty o ur rovin e • Ih1t 
I cannot eo caive it po3oi ble f r ~ one t o dis te the polia,y 
of t atting vantag~ of ever; J-uet r~ ... mity ieh pre ent · 
1 oalf for eonsoJ. id.."i.t;\ at; t! e t (3 ·ri tories ·hat al re - belong 
t u a , by t akin; :poar.esci on of s · atr;,J:J tl .,.t tn.a¥ · ·apse i the 
id:;t .f tb~.a : for th't1S trct~i ·id of th · e pett 1 t rvenine 
p:rinc:i_ ;.;J.itlee , :hicl: m · be .;._ e mee:n.li of annoyanc , but 
vi 1cl c· · :<lt.Ver. I vent ure to t h ink . be · source of · strengt h , 
f o a ding t o th reuources of t a public 'J.'re~-.. :ury, n.n. for 
e:..-t ni1ng ~ e uniform <liJ ~!lieL tian of our system of government 
to ... ho e lOfiie bes t 1i.lterest3 e sincerely bel1 ve i ill be 
,!)rOl;J.O teii thereby. ::::uch i ·· th~ gene1·a! !JI'inciple that , in our 
hu.~ola o~ i nion . ought to {;aide Le conduct of the British 
gov 1· ue:nt in it s di &p a.1 of i ndependent stntes, where t here 
64 . 
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ha been a t ot al failure of heir whatso ver , or Where perm1$~ 
sion 1s asked to continue by adoption a aucce sion 1.ch fc.Us 
in the natural line" . 
Hindu l s: and us o no t only pen itted nabob to adopt 
an heir but pennitt.ed his eldect t1ido to adopt a so tar 
the ruler' s deat h . 'l'his rie}lt .. two cii '"'re ;a.rded a indi cated 
in the case of ? agpur . The .ngli policy of taki ng over 
a :tate gui l t y ot ~ro~a misrule ~s in the en~e of y~ore and 
Oudh was also P.Jl offenc, to In ~Ln tr 1 tion. :md 1t is not 
difticul t t o under t end th~.t e.. people sho'lud prefer t o be 
ruled badly by ~tive rulers rather than to be ruled efficiently 
by a foreign powe1· .. 
0-10 f the t'loBt regre1t:'lble fe :· ure~ ot.' t he ann xa.tion 
·T"l . c. -;:c.:; t hat i t crer~ted a clams of malcontents . Sir Uenr.f 
L:.:.~'lrer.cc pci :1.ted out in .l.8t.-S thA.t th~ 50 ,orJO oldiers of t 1e 
iO.. !-~ of 0u.dil w d r.-n oqual t!. ber ot· deyen t s er ~ bcund to 
fee ... c. grievcnce G{;ain~t E:ne;la..'ll • ile pointed out Ellso thf~t 
Oudh h:ld. 2~6 fo rtE> ana. .·l&nJ small strongh!>lde ~ ich e a 
,o d. r f U6 f r d.i.....l.,.,y'al. subjee t e. · 41. 9 landed cl s in Oudh 
;:: a.l~o gl·er:.:.tl y diese.tlsfied for . when ,t he Br1t1 
tr <> to:- . ont in ,h.,., regarded the '~·nluH:dF.\r with f.rl l 
i nia-
o:prezsar cf t h poor an< iaallo.od hi s ~1e pre ogntive . 
'.Tnen t!'le mu 1ey cem.e . t h pea.eants sicl&d wi t h t hese tr · i tio 
l or·e ao-~1net +l1e a lien ruler . 
In . i tion t o such hostile grou: s. t here were s e out-
atand1ng i ndivi duals embittered by BritiSh annexati ons who be-
c e le ere i n rebelllon . One such wa. ana Sahib, who as 
r cogni ze by all indus as rightful Peahwa.. He travel ed trom 
cit t o city an i n 1857 visited Delhi, Lucknow , and other 1m• 
portant centers agitating against l!1ngland. Another bitter 
en~ wa . the t avor1 t e wi f e of t he Ki ng of Delhi whose child 
as di s regarded by t h e English ; the ~een busied herself wi 
i ntrigue and the Pri nce gr ew up hating e gl1sh. Another 
wa the e of Jha.ns i who sought t o aYenge her husband • a 
onga. 
IV. IMMEDIATE CAUSES: 
CANNI UG MID THE E NTS 0~' HIS AD I NI STRATIOI\ CO :1: IDUT I TG 
TO TI OUTBREAK OF WTnlY . 
1. . 
References to t he parting wor d of Lord Dalhousie upon his 
ture f r om India frequently make it appear t hat he as 
optimi stic about t he situation i n Indi a . 1 1s carcely ju -
tif1ed , however , as he dmi tted frankly that "flo rudent 
having knowledge of Eo. t rn affairs would venture t o pr diet 
l ong continuance of peace i n I ndi a ----- e have l a tely seen 
bow, i n the midst of us , i nsurrection JDa1 ari se l i ke an e:xl1ala-
tion f r o t he earth , and how cruel violence, orse t hen all the 
e xce• se c of war , JI1a3 b suddenly co 1tted by men who, to the 
very day i n h1ch t hey br oke out 1n t heir f rensy of bloo • ~ 
been regarded as a simple timi r ace, not by the governm t 
1. Lovet t, Pl?· 127 and 128 
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alone, but even by those vrho k:ne·-1 them best • who ere d elling 
·ong th and were their earlie t victims·---· No prudent 
an will venture t o g 1 ve you as u.ra.nc of continued peace". 
It wa , then, .implied y Dalhou 1e in his par~ing ord 
a ell as by Canning i n his occeptance speech at the banquet 
tendered by th~ East India C pany that trouble 1ght a.r1 e 
\ 
a t any time in In i a . Uei ther, ho e'fer, coul d have :tore seen 
the combination of events iCh was t o precipitate the mutiny . 
Shortly a.fter Canning relieved Dal housie on tabru&r7 29th . 1856 , 
the law introduced by the quia penni tting the .rema.rriagtl of 
Hindu widows was passed an i ncreased further the intense d1a-
like of the Brahmins. Other act s hatetul to the Hindu priest-
hood were those acta pa. sed in the s e year stabl18h1ng 
three Indian univers1t1e • 
In July, 1856 , Canning iasaed the General Service Enliat-
ent order with the approval of hi~ c der- 1n-ch1ef and 
1. 
other dviaera . His only apprehenaion wa.a that the epoys 
already enl1 ted. on t lle old terms i~t su pect that the change 
w a fir st step towards bre ng :faith wi . them, and that on 
the first neces ity they might be co palled to eros the aea". 
Tne order did arouse exactly that fear; neyertheless it se ed 
t o be an es en tiel measure, and there was no prot t agai nst 1 t. 
One of the major problenie of Canning~ s first year wa to 
pr ovide f or the administration of Oudh. The telegraphic connec-
1. Dictionary of National :Bi ogr aphy, p . 415 
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tio th Oudh h been completed a t the end of Dalhousie• 
niatrat1on, and Canning as greeted with the aasurance 
1
• 1 i well in Oudh. n. The c4ntrary was the ca e, however. 
J e Outram, who as charged with the responsibility of es-
t bli ing BritiSh cont~ol there, .as sent to the Persian Gulf 
in October and did not return until March 1857. Canning :~here-
fore, h the eli cat problem of f1ndin. adequate cceasor . 
nenr,y Lawrence, th person probably best qualified t o t over 
the 1n1 tration, offered t o serve, but a selection had un-
68. 
fortunately been made. Coverley Jaclafon, an expert revenue 
office~ of the Northwest Provinces , bee e t he Chief Co 1as1oner. 
ne tri d t o .. e a revenu.e settle ent which would oust t h 
?~~ ars fro t heir estate , and Oudh began t o seet e with 
revolt. Jac1~on 1 s administration was also definitely weakened 
by prolo ed and acrimonious quarrels ith r. Gubbins, the 
judicial commissioner. At length, when much harm had been doue, 
he was superseded by H ency La ence . It had been Dalhousie' s 
intention ia ta~ g over the eovernment ot Oudh to d1 tle 
all fort s , disarm the people, and tation adeqaate BritiSh 
garrison in the province. His term expired. however, before 
t 1 was ne ; Outram postponed .Mction because of the beginning 
of the hot season; and Canning. unfortu.na.tely, e celled t he 
order . This left an abund"' ce of w apons in every village 
of the province. 
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t e than one year after Dalhou ie hod 1 i d down is 
r s.: ons1bil1 tiea e discontent in India. began to co e t o a 
he On January 23r d the troops at :um sho ed their 
aversion f or the oartri ea openly. on arch 29t h ta.ngal P ~ 
a.t B trra.c qmt t r ied t o lneite his co radeo t o action, :u.ring Barch 
a~d April incendiar y f ires occurred a t balla. At the cl o e 
of A~ril , the 3r d Cavalr ~t !eerut refuse the1r . cartr1dg. 
On ::cy 3rd the 7th ' dh infantry l'Uilt1n1 d at Lucknow, t d on 
• arch l Oth . following t he b: i li ti .,. puni~ent of the .eerot 
cav ry on t he previous a~;r . UIUti~ b an t eeru.t with t h9 
broa.l: ·"' o en of the jail. 
J. S Y All'.) CONCLUSIOl~ : 
A. THE If, DIATE CAUSE. 
"'h immedie.te cause of the mut1n¥ of 185? a.a the t ous 
greased cartridge episode ich al r.med both Hindu d to 
dan sepoys leut t hey vould be d .fil d a d be made Chri atian 
forcibly . The incident eho a stupid lack of fore .. i ght on 
the part o! the F.ngli h , d beara wi tne t o the curr nt 
f eeling in India. fosterGd by t he ~rieved _ rie t hood . that 
the popnl tion was t o be converted to Chri3tian1t y b~ fair 
s or foul . 
Di scontent spread. frot here an a~ployee at the 
military st ation informed ah1~-c ste eepoy that he oul aoon 
be fore d to bite the defili cartri ge. Restle snes 
evident t Barr e..'ltpur. as ;.111~ by th traight !o 
of General Hear ey , bu.t _read ill-feeU.ng to Berh· · 
tiny broke out. .ll._.ain dia atiafa.ction as sho n at . r-::.ck-
pu.r t!!htm al P3!1· i tried to arcus . the 34th. Thereaft r 
incendiary ~ir e evi ence of a. at su.eh di st . t point 
• iba.l- , bu.t at th end of Ap:ril th re ae d t o be . general 
rovement in c nd1tion • ~ l Oth , ho ever, after t e 
h l i ating !liliahment of t.l].e 3r t 161t Cavc:.lrj'., the outbr ak 
at ... 13erut occurred , !ollo ed th next d • by the captm- of 
Delhi. Generel He itt ~_o aa in co . and at eerut did nothing, 
th he h 2200 rop en sold~ers at hi d. 
C. tniDERLYI G CAUS S • 
~ough th gre s d cart i dge ep1sod$ 1~ clearly \he 
d1ate cause of rebellion ; there .ere port ant unde. lying 
cau e . A ign11'1cant cau e wa. the c· ndi t1on of the :Bengal 
ru: \'lhich found· its pay t.tnd nr1v1legea less attl"active t 1an 
fo erly. wa. di ~ d at the General Servi ce ~nl 1stment Order , 
and waa poorly diacipli n d co pared ~ith the Bo. b~ 
· d 1 . • Another ca.tl.Se a~ tha ov~rcon:t1dence · and 
lack of rea.~o · ble p:repnl"t .:ion on the ar~ of the Englieh. 
'i'he¥ ere so i::nbued tTith the tradition of ee_ oy l oyalt7 that 
they disr ~ded the record of mnt1n1e3 in the past century . 
1 rad the fact t ho.t the Ru.ropean officers . re elderly and 
70. 
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in fficient . d that EUl•opean forces wero oo dietribut d that 
the sepo:f - hose numbers ere preponderant .. 'a.d an ad.v tage 
o.t · J.ooot every ~tra.tegio point . :Sven the governa ent w~ .. s in-
di fferent to act~ con- it1one~ urgent requ.ests fr bot h 
Dalhousie d Crum1 ' for &ldit1onal forces re disrognrd _. 
11. fu.rt er ce.use for t rouble was the failure of t.lte -~ H. to 
ta~:e into acco mt i'unda"!lenta.l differeneos bet . aen. the t o r nces 
nn to att~apt to west erni2e the country in op~osition t o the 
1nte:;:oests of powerf'ul. groups. Still other caus~ wa.s fl 
ext · ·1c-;:~ n of t he nnti vo sri stocr~.cy i'T' lich crea ted nwny . infiuon-
Ual ena111e . • let another. rra.s the undercurrent of hatred for 
English po .. er which ras ot! lg,t ed by Dgitators. 
And not 1 a.st • ong tha causes as Dalhousie • policy of 
annexation . ··ne annex tions ua'le ere carried <.r'.lt clearly in 
purZUD.ZlcS of Company policy and can be b d only i n p ,..t 
upon D housie p Jrson ~ ly ; neverthele~ r apid succession 
C'f ueqtti si tiou culninating in the a.nne!'.ation of Oudh ercat d 
a feel i ng ~hz.t t he ~ nglish _ ere riding rottz! - sho(l over IntUa.n. 
custo a , · :t."Odl'l.ced • cla. of a.ct:..ve m. !content . . ;} and contributed 
1 - gel;y t o the ou'tbreek of mt\U~ \:'1 thin e year . t r D lhou i 
. a:.; cc eded by Crum1n•". 
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